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Countv Goesw

Over Quota In 
War Bond Drive

(Chairman Thanks All 
Who Helped Put 

Over Drive
Knox c»uiity people answered 

the call of their government .in a 
splendid manner during the Sec
ond War Loan Drive in April 
They sent a message to Knox 
county boys in the service, telling 
them we are hacking them on the 
home front. Thi« was an encourag
ing message to the effect that we 
oversubscribed our quota in war 
bonds by some $1.">,000.00.

\\. K llruly. county chairman, 
announced his figures reveal that 
the county purchased a total of 
$261,842.00 in the drive, which was 
from individuals and non-hanking 
firms and corporations. In addi
tion the* banks of Knox county ab
sorbed a total of $190,000 in gov
ernment securities.

“ I want to publicly express my 
thanks to all the county commit
teemen for their splendid work
during this drive,” Mr. llruly said, 
“ as well as every firm and indi
vidual who helped to put the drive 
over with their purchases of
bonds. This splendid effort sig
nifies the willingness of our
people to help the government fi
nance our efforts toward all-out 
victroy. Knox county has always 
responded and will continue to re
spond to requests for aid for our 
boys on the firing lines.”

Mr. Uraly said that practically 
every c immunity in the county 
went over their quotas, but com
plete figures were not uvailable 
at this time due to the fact that 
purchases interlapped in some 
communities. This is due to pur
chases made at banks and (Hist 
offices by persons who desired the 
credit be given their respective 
communities. Figures by commun
ities will likely be available in the 
near future-

Revival Under 
Wav At Coree

The revival meeting in the 
Core« park started last Friday 
night, April 30. Rev. C. II (Moon) 
Mullins of Fort Worth is doing 
the preaching.

“ Rev. Mullins is a man filled 
with the spirit, and God being his 
helper, he has already preached 
some good sermons,” the church 
leaders said- “ A wonderful service 
was held Suiaiay morning, in 
which God richly blessed.

“ This is not a revival for just 
one denomination, hut for all. and 
for no ohter purpose than to win 
the lost to Christ and to help 
God’s wayward children to turn 
back to Him.”

Evening services will lie held 
each night during the next two 
weeks, if not for a longer period, 
and it is hoped that everyone will 
come and hear the gospel pleach
ed.

Next Sunday will be another all 
day fellowship meeting. and 
preachers from far and near are 
expected to he on hand with some 
great sermons. Everyone is ex
tended the following invitation:

“ If £ou love the I/>rd and want 
to hear His words, come and be 
with us. If you don’t know the 
Lord, come out and learn of the 
love He has for y- u. Sunday -chool 
will be held in the park at 10 a. 
m. Sunday. If you are not attend
ing Sunday school elsewhere, we 
extend you a hearty invitation to 
come and worship with us "

War Theme for Cotton Week George Isbell, 
County Pioneer, 

Dies On Monday
Heart Attack Takes 

Life of Dealer In 
Heal K state

Crews OF Bombers 
Given Decorations

©

Bomber Pilot ( apt. (  has. Lidding* 
Again Decorated 

For (¿aligntry

COTTON F K H T S  O N  CVKKT FRONT
__  — — — —

••Cotton Fights on Every Front’* will be the themo of National 
Cotton Week observance from May 17 to 22. Showing America’s two 
major weapons of war. steel and cotton, this poster will be displayed 
in thousands of store windows and bu.sineaa houses all over the nation.

Drug Stores 
To Discontinue 

Curb Service
Beginning with this week, the 

four drug stores in Munday have 
discontinued giving curb service to 
their customers. Reasons for this 
action are explained in an ad 
which the stores are running in 
this week’s issue of The Times.

Labor shortage, due to war con
ditions, is one of the principal 

A eason* given for this action, and 
it was pointed out that employees 
of the stores can give greater 
service by not having to make 
numerous trips to render curb 

^  service. It takes from three to four 
' trips for each type of service ren

dered.
It was also pointed out that all 

Munday’s drug stores are air con
ditioned, and customers cun enjoy 
their drinks or ice cream in more 
comfort on the inside than in hot 
automobiles.

The cooperation of the public in 
not nuking for curb service is 
solicited by all the stores.

Mrs. R. T. Morrow and Mrs- Dee 
Mullican were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Ada Jordan 

Held On Sunday
Mrs. Ada Jordan of Goree, well 

known resident of this county, 
passed away at the fumily home 
on Friday, April 30, following an 
illness of about two years.

Mrs. Jordan was born in Erath 
county. Texas, on July 30, 1904, 
and w'as 38 years and 9 months of 
age. She had resided in the county 
for about 21 years, and was a 
faithful member of the Christian 
church. The family made their 
home near Knox City and Munday 
for a number of years before 
moving to the present residence 

Surviving her are her husband. 
G. C. Jordan, two daughters and 
two sons, who are: Cleta, Bonnie 
Lou, Jimmie Don and Bobby la-»', 
all of whom lived with their par
ents; her mother Mrs. L- J- 
Howell of Knox City, three broth
ers and two sisters, who are: H 
L Howell, L. L. Howell, C. A. 
Howell, Mrs. M V. Ivy and Mrs. 
M. S- lsiwry, all of Knox City.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Goree 
at three o’clock last Sunday after
noon, conducted by Rev. S- E- 
Stevenson, pastor- Interment was 
in the Johnson cemetery by the 
l.uningham Funeral Home-

DOING HER JOB FOR 
I'RODl C T IO V

C. L. Ely, who furms about 
six miles northwest of Munday, 
has a White Leghorn hen that 
is doing her job in this battle 
for production-

Mr. Ely went out to gather 
the eggs Wednesday at noon, 
when he found about the larg
est one ever seen in these parts, 
Th egg measured 9 1-2 inches 
one >vay and 7 1-2 the other, 
and it tipped the scales at one- 
half pound.

Eggs like that, Ely says, 
can’t Ik* sold at 34 cents per 
dozen!

BREACHING AT GOREE

Rev. J T. McKisaick will preach 
at the First Christian church in 
Goree next Sunday, it was an
nounced by \V H H. Griffin 
Thursday- Services will he held a* 
3:00 p. pi-, and everyone is cor
dially invited to attend the ser
vices.

Sgt. Cecil Suggs of Sheppard 
Field spent last week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs- R. 
F. Suggs Cecil hud as his guest 

j Corp. Woody Burnett of Claude, 
Texas, who is also in training at 

I Sheppard Field.

Most Beautiful Students at TSCVi

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

GASOLINE ’ ’A " book coupon* 
No- 6 good for four gallon* each 
until May 21 outside the Eas
tern gasoline shortage area. 
Good for three gallons each and 
must last through July 21 in the 
East Coast shortage area.

SUGAR Coupon No. 12 good for 
5 Ilis must last through Muy 31

M  COFFEE Stan»;» No. 23 (1-lb.) 
good from April 26 through May
30.

SHOES No. 17 stamp in War 
Ration Book One good for one 

y jt pair through June 1ft
Ration Book No. 2

Blue atamps, G. H and J good 
through May 31, for canned and 
processed vegetable* and fruit*

Rest atamp G (meat*, fat# and 
cheese*) become# valid May 9; H, 
M«y 16; and J. May 23 All ex
pire midnight May SI-

1

Boyce Smith of 
Weinert Killed 

In fa r  Mishap
Royce Smith. 14-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith of 
Weinert, was fatally injured last 
Tuesday evening when the car in 
which he was riding with Jack 
Johnson, also of Weinert, over
turned on the highway three miles 
south of Weinert The youth died 
in the Haskell hospital at 2:30 
o’clock Wednesday morning

The two boys were returning 
to Weinert from Haskell with sev
eral cases of eggs when a tire 
blew out, causing the automobile 
to overturn. Y'oung Smith suffered 
head nijuries and did not regain 
consciousness after the accident. 
Johnson, driver of the car escaped 
with slight bruise#

Smith, known as “ Fee-wee" by 
nis friends, wa- a very popular 
young student at Weinert

Surviving him are hia parent*, 
a twin sister, Joyce, of Weinert; 
another sister, Mrs. Margie Cad- 
dell of San Diego, <'alif-; and four 
brothers who are: R. E- Smith ami 
.1. 1’ Smith, both of Galveston; 
Eurl Kenneth Smith, who is serv
ing in the armed forces in the 
Southwest Pacific, and Glenn Ray 
Smith of Weinert

Funeral arrangements were in
complete Thursday morning, pend 
ing the arrival of relatives. Ser 
vices will l>e held Frdiay afternoon 
or Saturday from the Methodist 
church in Weinert, conducted by 
Rev. Alby J. C«K-k- rell, with inter
ment in the Haskell cemetery. The 
Mahan Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements.

Hi*fnc*r Students
To Present Play

“ The Elusive Aunt Laura." > 
mystery comislj in two acU, will 
Ik* given on Thursday evening, 
May 13, at the Ib fner school- 

A family of children, in the ab- 
aence of their parents, are visited 
by a sinister and an inexplicable 
aunt. The mystery is finally 
solved, hut not until the visitor's 
strange personality and unusual 
action# have prnv ided tome hec
tic moment*.

Admission t. the play will be 
ten and twenty rent*, and the pr ■- 
ceeds will be applied on final pay
ment of the piano for the school.

A heart attack which he *uf X '
fered at his place of business last Recent dispatches from Allied
Monday claimed the life of George Headquarters in Australia reveal
Isbell, one of the oldest pioneers that two Texas boys were among
of this Mr. Isbell suffered | those who received decorations for
the attack just before noon and | gallantry m bombing mission*
lived only u few minute- after ¿ s S M E P V H i a , a g a i n s t  a .lapane.se convoy in early
being taken to hi- home in Mum- January Among them were Capt.
day. II,- had been active in Uharle* II Guiding* of Munday
real estate busilic.s# all morning <£|Ma ml Sgt J°e G. Maupm of Bel
aud had complained of feeling ^ ^ IB B B w M F * $
badly -1 g  Heroic crew* of a Billy Mitchell

Mr- Isbell possibly knew Knox ! *  fr \ > bomber and a Flying Fortress
county a* well as any man- Com- which carried out their attacks
mg here m 1 KM7, be had made f f  despite damage to their
home here ever since- He served, CL aircraft by fighter* and anti-air-
as a cowboy in the early days, and I t Ik craft fire were awirded Silver
wa> later engaged in variou* bu*- v Star* and Oak Leal Cluster* by
mess enterprise* in tne G eorg, C. Kenney, com-

• f tin- in the

with other business enterprise*, he Maupm was a member of the
had been engaged in the real Billy Mitchell crew, who success-
estate business for many year*. _ .. .... . . v .. . fully fought o ff Japanese Zeros

George Isbell ha* been over al- t A l l .  ( HAS- II (.11 I I. • - *nd brought their craft to an
moat every foot o f the Knox —“  j emergency landing in the water
Prairie, either by automobile, un ■ j  ar i  off the New Guinea Coast.
horseback or on foot. He wa- an J U n i f P S  i l H i n t Q  1 “ I" Glddin^  MundV  h,r"
active member of the county'* pio- D  commander o f u flying )(>rtre#.*,
neer as-ociation. I ? _ „  F ' j l f  ^ L  .. ••• h*d already won a Silver Star, so

Born in Fort Worth on February T  U l  v d l l  v M lU W  he wa- given an Oak Leaf Cluster
1, 1881, Mr. Iabell was (¡2 years, 3 | ___ in lieu of a aecorid similar award.
month# and two day* of age. He „ .. . • Members o f his crew received the
married Miss Florence Cowan in ‘ ' lW* ' * 1 L ¡V' cluster were the bombardier, Ma--
1904. and she survive*, with four ^  u n m' i s*t Fete M. Vaaalia. St. Paul,
«laughter* and a »on, who are: "'*• '* 11 * 1 Pl 11 1 " * x Minn.; Staff Sgt. Everett F- Per-
Mrs. Trudie Tidwell and Mrs. * *  urda>’ th‘- kin*. Wadsworth, Ohio, and EYigi-
Irene McKinney of Abilene; Mr*. JU< . . ! * " ' ' a neer and Turret Gunner Staff Sgt
Ethel Meador of Corpus Chriati, ’L“ck ldo1’ of. hc, ^ **fJ*' Virgil Divoa* of Danville, 111.
Mr- Mattie Marie Edwards of j*an^  :‘ nd CouMj' A^ nt R °  Other Fortreas crewmen rece.v-
Munday and Hubert Isbell of Son | >u,_' v' ing the Silver Star were:
Antonio. He i* al#o survived by 1 *^oW- the fir-t of it* kind The navigator. Second Lt Kush
five brothers and two sisters, who held here, i* expected to attract, y Greenslade. Tulsa, Okla.; radio
are: Leo Isbell. Munday; J F. »Mention of all citizen* in th * man> S u ff S)tt John G. itr,^n,
Isbell, Haskell; Will Isbell Roa-1 «rd  Mr DoweU aUted some (Torrington. Conn.; *idi gunner 
well. New Mexico; Charlie Isbell,
Rule; Sank Isbell, Denison; Mrs 
Adelia Johnson and Mr* Rebecca 
Layne, both of Munday

Funeral service* were held from 
the family residence in Munday at 
2:30 last Tuesday afternoon, con
ducted by I<ee Padgett ,f Abilene 
Interment wa* in the Johnson cem
etery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Chester Bor
den. M. F. Billingsley, L. L. Bur
ton of i!a*kell, D. E. Holder. \\ 

Barber, Joel Ma.*-«y. George 
White and Lf> d Patter-

Former Teacher 
(¿et.s (ommission; 

Now In Nebraska

fine dairy cattle will Ik- exhibited. ^  Howard W. Driscoll, Galea- 
The show is Staged jointly by the burK> jh . and U lj KUnner, SU ff 
local f  F. A Chapter and the | <-^ Harold J. Ixiamaster, Merid- 
4-H Clubs of the county. ,an> Idaho

The Mun<iay Chamln'r of C >m- | (apt Gidding* and hi* men were 
meres, sponsor* of the show, will in tJv«- plane which led a Fortress 
award priz«*s for first, second and formation which attacked a 10-ship 
third places in the show, k irst i Japanese convoy nearing Lae on 
place prize i# $n; second $3. and January 6. In a low altitude 
third $2. In addition, each one bombing run through thick ack- 
exhibiting an animal in the show Bck fire from six warnhpia, th« 
that «l>es not win a prize will b«' Fortress manag«-«l to register near 
given an award of $1. misses through the accurate bomh-

Pnze- will lit- awarded in three mg by Bomliardier Yasalia. 
divisions; I. Heifer* under one j  The plane wa* then attacked by 
year of age; 2. Heifer* one year about 16 Zeroes, aivordmg to the 
.«Id or older, and 3 Dairy cows. J dispatch, whose fire shot up th« 

A number of citizens having windshield, blinding Gidding* m«>- 
regi-tered dairy cattle wilt exhibit mentarily. started a fire in the 
th« ir animals at the -how. al- waist gunner's ammunition boxes, 
though they will n it he in comp«-- wrecked the hydraulic system.

with the i wounded thr«'«* crewnn-n and put
The Munday Time* i* in receipt 

J of a letter from L. M. Palmer, 
former principal f th«- Munday 
« lementary school, requesting that 
the pa|K*r la* sent to him at Grand 
Island. Nebraska. And for the 
first time since entering the ser- 
vice, L. M had the pn-fix “ Lieci- 

! tenant" attached to his name
Palmer had been in officer 

I training at Miami Beach, Fla., and 
1 received hi* commission upon com
pleting his training and just prior 
t*. hi* transfer He i* with the 9th 
Processing Hdq.. A A it, at Grand 
Island.

Lieut Palmer «tated his wife 
will join him there aixiut the 

. mnldle of this month. "It will be 
a happy meeting,” he said, “ since 

i I have not mm-ii her *mce January 
17 ” Mr.- Palmer, also a former

tit ion with earn other 
boys’ exhibit*.

A largì crowd i* expi'cled to at • 
temi thi* first Dariy Project Show 
to be held in the county

News From County 
Rationing Board

Mui.duy teacher, 
Van, Texas.

is teaching at

Hackney Infant Is 
liuricfi Wednesday

Billy Arthur Hackney, infant 
son of Mr and Mrs. L. A. Hack
ney, die«i at Fort Worth at five

OF A announces information of 
inten-st to the public:

\iiTE Post offices now hav« 
official point v h Iu«-* for May on 
both processed food* and meat*. 
Retailers should !>«• instructed to 
pick up thi-ir copie* there.

TIRE I NS!’FICTION RECORDS 
Purchasers of us«'d automobile* 

must secure original tire inspec
tion record* along with th«1 <-ar. 
Iteifu« *ts for gasoline rationing 
book* f««r u*ed automobile* must 
*■ accompanied by the original 
tire inspection record, and local

one engine out of commission
In *pit«‘ of thi* damage, the 

Muntlay pilot stayed in the fight. 
The Fortres* in circling managed 
to shoot down two Z«to * and dam
aged other*, and th«' cr«'W extin- 
guLsbed the fire, which by that 
tim«' was sending ammunition 
bursting in all directions and 
threatened to envelop the rear 
section of the fuselag«- Though 
all hi* bomb* and most of his am
munition were «'xperid«*d, Gidding# 
k«>pt the Fortress at the scene of 
action in order to «iraw Japanese 
fighters away from other bomb 
«•r# aiid enable them to complete 
their mission.

All of th«' Fortress’ crew was
cited 
in th

for “ conspicuous gallantry”
iK'tion

Knox ( it> Student 
Presented Sweater

A U S T I N 
«weater* are

College 
customary

letter-
awards

A'ar Price and Rationing Board* for athlete#, hut thi# week 34 such 
s ill t urn down applications where aw«»aters were awar«l««d to mem - 
lot accompanied by the r«*cord hers of the University of Texas

When the ownership of an au- Longhorn’* most loyal follower* n« v, «lie« at r «in »Turin ai n»*" *. i
o’clock last Tuesday morning The ! tomobile is trar.sferre-1 the gaso- the l# nghorn Band 
child lived only two days after line ration book should be turned Band member* m.t only are »11- 
, . y } ,n immediately to the local hoanl, «-d upon to perform at all athleticl„rth immeniaiely

The child is survived by his par- ' hut th,- tire inspection r.*cor«l 
ents. Mi and Mrs. L A. Ha.k j must remain with the car- 
ney of Fort Worth; his grand i m o r e  ABOUT WAR RATION 
father, K F. H«>ran of Munday, hook THREE: War Ration Book

These four young women have been judged the most 
beautiful students enrolled In Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, by a jury of army officer* and are featured In this year'* 
Daedalian, college yearbook. Mtsa Lillian Hutchens (upper left) 
represent* th# senior da»* of T8CW; Mias Mar Gwen Ball (upper 
right! the sophomore; Miss Jean Wilson (lower left) the fresh
man. and Mi*» Margery Brewer, the junior. Mias Brewer’s home 
le at College Station while th* other* live in Fort Worth.

Joe Henry Ward
(¿els Promotion

The many friend* of Joe Horton 
Ward, formerly of Benjamin, will 
be pleased to know that he ha# 
recently been pronvted to the rank 
of sergeant in our armed force# 

Sgt. Ward, familiary known as 
"Corky” in Knox county and who 
was inducted into the army in 
California, ha* been stationed in 
the Hawaiian Islands for the past 
year, where he has served in the 
927th Boat Company (aviation.)

and hi# grandmother, Mr*. Callie 
Hackney of G«>rce.

Funeral services were held al 
the graveside at Weinert at eleven 
o'clock Wednesday morning, con
ducted by Minister Carl A Collins

NO. 3 will l>e distributed through 
th. mail# to individual* beginning 
late in June and ending July 21.
Mailmen will leave postcar«! appli
cation forms at every jiome Im-  
tw«*en May 20 and June ft. The 

of Munday. Interment was in the ( postcard, properly filled out by the 
Weinert cemetery by the Mahan «head of the house and mailetl to
Funeral Horn«'. |OPA, will bring Ration Book No-

--------------------- 13.
Mrs M. F. Billingsley and Mrs- | All applciations for book three 

Al B. Bounds left last Tuesday must be in the mails by midnight, 
for Dallas, where they are visiting June 10. Those postmarked later j sidewalk, breaking her right wrist
with relatives. Mr* Billingsley will not be processed until after Hhe was taken to a l«ical phyalc-

events, hut are also official m.i- 
aiciana for such all-Univeraity af
fairs as commencement and con
vocations.

The 34 selected from th< lftrt 
members of the band for the Uni
versity sweaters ineludde Billy 
Dean Davis, arts and science* 
student from Knox City,

MRS. SESSIONS BREAKS
HER WRIST IN FALL

Mr*. Hattie Sessions, well known 
Munday pioneer, received a pain
ful injury last Saturday night 
when she tripped and fell on th«i

will return home in a few days, 
while Mr*. Bounds will remain for 
a longer visit-

August 1 Local hoards will not ¡an’* office, where the broken 
accept applications for Book lYiree member was set, and la reported 
between June 1 and August L  j to be doing nicely-

V I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On
4

M il l  A NEW VGKM'Y?

In intru«L;cmg the bill S. 885 to yet up an irule- 
peitdent agency f,>r civilian supply, Senator Ma
loney has rendered a definite service by calling to 
the attention of both Congress and the public the 
question of civilian needs at thia time.

There is no doubt that the time has come when 
specific attention should be given to the civilian 
production setup. America's war production effort 
has reached such staggering proportions that cut
backs in that production are now being made And 
it is of the utmost importance of big business, but 
also of little business upon which big business is 
largely dependent both now and m peacetime.

THE M U N D A Y  TIMES
P x b l i a h a d  K * » r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  M a n d a y

J W . K i»berta K 4 ilo r , O w ner * i»d  iNéílaht'r
Aaron  M ira r  . .......................................N «w a  ICditor

Kutered at lh «  h a l o f f l e «  tn Munday, T e g * « ,  • •  aea-ood ciaaa 
inali iiMkttur, under the Act o f Courte-*«. M a ivh  2. 187U

hi HM mi i* no N H im
tn ft rat p«*r y*mr ti
tn »«4'otul son#, iN*r y * * r  12.08

The M unday T im **  ta lv im w ratU *. yet ■uitporttn*: only w hat It
belD-vt-a to  he r i*;ht. and o|>|*t«it«dj; a hat It b e lie ve « to be wton*’ , 
re g a rd !* »«  o f  pa rty  poHeta*. nubi* «h i noi n ew » fa ir ly ,  uupartia ily .

N O T IU S  T O  T H K  f*t?HL*tC: Any »in»«iv*im i rv flee t k «  upon th* 
Oiuwractrr. « lan d in g , or leputattun o f  any firm  or co r
poration which may appear in the colum n« o f th i« paper, w ill bo 
«lîad»y corrected  upon due noi is* being g iven  to the pubiiaher, at 
the Munday Tunca o f flea.

What then, are the objection* to the bill" Walter 
D- Fuller, chairman of the executive committee of 
the National A->ocmtion of Manufacturers, testify
ing before the Senate Banking Committee, has pre
sented the Association’s well-considered and logical 
views, which, though in sympathy with the Sena
tor’s desire for some action on the problem, present 
several valid objections to this proposal for a sepa
rate agency.

According to Mr. Fuller, it is difficult to view 
with favor the creation of any new government 
ageuej at Una time. liua is particularly true since, 
as fce points out. the War Umductioa board ui As
cent months “ has been gradually adopting. . a 
realistic attitude.. ■ not only of preventing further 
leduction in the manufacture of civilian goods but 
also in instances of providing for increases in civil
ian production.”

In addition, Mr. Fuller argued, the bill would set 
up a Civilian Supply Administratoin to control dis
tribution of manpower and manufacturing facilities 
for civilian and war production, thereby removing 
the Army, Navy, and WI’B from having a final 
determination of the volume of goods and supplies 
needed to win the war.

A Civilian Supply Administrator as provided for 
in the bill would, in effect, mean additional power 
for the Economic Stabilization Director and less for 
the Director of the WPB.

In short, the lull f! g
to an agency as yet unformed; imposes more, rather 
than less control over the life of civilians; and cuts 
across the power* of all other government war 
agencies in a manner which might create uncer
tainty and further bureaucratic bungling

For, although it is true that production for both 
civilian and military need* i- a common problem 
which should be lie«'id>d by a -ingle agency, that 
agency should be the War I’roduetion Board. It 
seems far more expedient to correct any weakneates 
within the WI’H than to jump into unknw n and 
possibly dangerous waters

M il NDVNONS FOR TWO FREEDOMS
Under-Secretary of State Sumner Welle*, in 

arguing that agreement- based on the principles of 
the Atlantic Charter be reached by the United 
Nations before an armistice is signed, so that 
among other thing* rehabilitation measure* car. be 
undertaken without delay, opens up a subject on 
the successful -elution of which the future well
being and prosperity of our country anil the world, 
dejiends.

"Fivtduiu from fear— Un. assurance of peace,” 
' say* Mr. Well«.-, ' and freedom from want the 
u.-*jranee of individual personal security, require 
all the implementation* which the mind of man can 
ilevise through effective forms of international co
operation.”

Deace freedom from fear cannot lx* assured 
while war thnatens anywhere throughout the globe 

and until nations jointly exercise police powers 
to prevent armeil hostilities. Freedom from want. 
Mr. Welle- points out, depends upon people being 
able to find useful work continuously and to ex
change the thing.» they produce for things other 
people can make The problem of removing obstacles 
to fair exchange is more difficult than the problem 
of prod action. “ It will take much wisdom, much 
cooperative effort, and much -urrender of private, 
-hort-sight**) and sectional self interest, to make 
these things all come true But the goal is free
dom from want, individual security and national 
prosperity.’’

As one of the first -top* in carrying out such 
a program, the world will be watching to see 
whether Congress takes favorable action on renewal 
of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act, next 
Jure Efficient and continuous production and fair 
exchange, which the Act encourages, are both nec
essary to the abundance which we seek, and the 
responsibility for maintaining a pattern of pro
cedure rest* more heavily on the United State* to
day than ever before-

STILL IN TH I KIM.

The question of how to coll¡ect the Federal in-
come tax i s  not jsettled by any mean*. The pay s*
jroa-go idea get* on it* feet a-> rapidly a* tt is
knocked down PolU over the nation show con
clusively that th** people favor such a plan

In regard to the Treasury's objection that the
Kuml plan went«i favor the rich. Congressman
Cel ter. Democrat, of New  ̂ rk say*: "That i# in-
true. It is a demagogic slug twksw the la-lt Th«* 
Kuml plan, with all the bug* taken out, would 
favor no one cine*. All can be treated alike All 
would benefit and the government would be en
riched with less tax delinqin m i»--, defaults, and 
refusals to pay."

A* taxes get heavier, and as millions of people, 
for the second time, pay an ¡nutallment at thcr 
Federal income tax. demand# will grow louder for 
a pay-as-you-go tax plan.

;  Ft»K IHIKTY PIKfKS OF SILVER

A letter from members of the 750th Tank Bat
talion, Company A, at Fort Knox, Kentucky, to 
workers who recently struck in a war industry, said 
in part:

“ We feel deeply hurt to think you would let the 
boys overseas «town Just wshat do you think would 
happen to this country if the boy* overseas would 
sit down, ami quit fighting, becau-e they just make 
$50 a month” We need more fighting equipment. 
What do you Americans want ? Mure money ix'wr 
and slavery later, or less money and freedom? Just 
think how some of your sons and brothers over there 
would feel if they knew how you were selling them 
out, and that’s what you are doing when you «top 
production."

There is a bsble story of a sell-out for 30 pieces 
of silver. Read it.

V M l  DEI» IN\ ESTIG VNON
A *i arching » 'ongrissional investigation to learn 

i what plar various government agencies and offic
ials have m mind to change manufacturing, market
ing. and ether bu-ines# practice* is #ch«*dul«“<i to get 
underway within the next two w«eks.

1 to inquiry, which will be conducted by the 
- House < ommittee on Inter-tatc Commerce, was 
j authorized when the House, last Week, adopted 
H<> -« Resolution 1*8. sponsored by Representative 
t baric* Hailevk of Indiana

The committee .s specifically instructed, uniler 
¡this mea-ure, t<* investigate what government offic- 
I lal* and agenen are doing and are proposing to do 
with particular reference to the elimination of trade 
mark.-, standard :>r»nd«, brand names, advertising, 
and marketing practices.

It is to. early to predict with any «legree of cer
tainty what this Congressional search will divulge, 
out it u an excellent idea to smoke out, in advance 
of their appearance in some formal dress, any 
radical measures or reform* that might have an 
adverse effect upon **ur economy, if such reform.*

I are found t o  exist.
I ___ ____________________

THE < (IV T IM  INC THREAT
In spite of the fact that the War Labor Board 

has rejected AFL-< IO demands to permit increases 
above the “ Little Steel”  formula level, organized 
labor ¡easier* continue to campaign to break this 

1 inflation barrier
At the same time the AK1. and CIO will push 

with renewed v gw  their request« for industry-wide 
adoption of tht »» hour week with overtime for all 
work in excess of 40 hours

It is diffxoi It to reconcile these constant demand* 
for higher and higher wage* with impending in
flation and with the importance of keeping the cost 
o f this war for which we all have to pay -to an 
absolute minimum.
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CHILDREN

Th«- interests of childhood and 
youth are the interests of man
kind Janes

•  *  •

What the best and wisest parent 
want* for his own child that must 
the community want for all its 
children. John Dewey.

a • •

The training of children is a 
profession, where we must know 
how to lose time in order to gain 

, it Rousseau-
• a a

A deceit or falsehood is never 
wise Too much cannot Ik* done to- 
watxls guarding and guiding well 
the germinating and inclining

| thought of childhood. Mary Uak 
| er Eddy*

• • •
Who feels injustice; who shrink* 

| before a slight; who has a sense of 
wrong so acute, and so glowing a 
gratitude for kindnecss, as a g«*n- 
erous boy ? Thacneray.

• • •
It i* better to bind your children 

to you by respect and gentleness, 
than by fear. Terence.

Designed to replace the regula
tion l!-pound pup tent a new 
feather-wegiht tent weighing only
7 pounds, which is strong, water
proof, and ample proUx-tion 
against rain, blizzards, and wind.

An airplane propeller is so deli
cately balanced that a puff of a 
man's breath will semi the blades 
turning in a fiftten-foot arc al
though the propeller weighs 400 
pounds.

SENIOR NEWS
Friday night the Senior Home 

Room Mother* entertained twenty 
members of the Senior Class with 
a formal dinner party at the home 
of Mrs. Oates Golden. The Senior 
colors of pink ami blu** were used 
in the table and room decorations 
After the «lelielo - anal, progres
sive table games were played and 
were thoroughly enjoyed by the 
group

The Seniors wish to express 
their deep appreciation to the 
Home Room Mothers 'for tin* 
party.

Senior < In Rex iew
Helen Williams was born at Ta- 

hoka, Texas, April J'J, 1!*25. She 
moved to Munday when she was 

| five year* old When she was six 
she entered the Munday schools 
ami has been a student here for 
eleven yera*. Helen is very depend- 

1 able and she will make something 
I of her life when she finishes 
I «rhool. Helen ranks third in the 
I scholarship of the Senior clas* 
When she finishes school she i* 
going to Surham's Business Col- 
leg«* at Fort Worth. Good luck 
Helen, and may success be with 
you.

(The Senior reporter did not 
write this.)

* • •
JUNIOR NEWS

Ale the Juniors proud! The new 
rings have just arrived and every
one is very happy-

Also everyone is waiting for 
Friday night. This is the date of 
the Junior-Senior baiaiuet-

Everyone ha* his fingers crossed 
now a days l>««cause of the tests 
iu*xt week. We hope everyone
passes the exams.

• * •
s o p h o m o r e  NEWS

Paragraphs and more para
graph*! stretching their imagina
tions to the utmost the Sophs have

once more given out with putu- 
graphs. It semes as though all 
can do is think up a good topic 
sentence or a “ «iuick-stop” « .. . 
eluding sentence

Friday afternoon most of tin- 
class met at Mrs Dowell’s hoy.»* 
and at 7:30 left for the park 
and a picnic! It «iidn't take long 
after th«*y r«*ached the park, 
lunch was spread and moat of the 
evening was taken care of by ea' 
mg. The girls «lid folk-dance and 
jitterbugg a little while the boy- 
went on a man-hunt. When th* 
boy# retumad everyone was *<> 
completely worn out they tumbled 
gladly into the gars and came back 
home Mrs. Mann Broach, Joa: 
Chamberlain, Junerose S a lem . 
Raymond Mitchell, Keith Cart 
wright, Pete Dowell, and Mi 
Dowell were the guests, and tV 
class hope* they had a good time

L O C A L S
Miss Jane Burton, a student at 

Texas Tech, Lubbix-k, visit«*d her 
patents, Mr. ami Mr.*. Cecil Bur
ton, during the Easter holidays.

Miss Katie Bell Sweutt »pert 
. the Easter holidays with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. L. C. Swemtt. 
returning to Lubbock last week 

i She is employed at the South 
Plains Army Flying School in 
Lubbock.

HANDY POINT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS
Point Values of Popular Sites, Effective May 2 ,19 4 3

C A N N E D  A N D  B O T T L E D
W EIG H T  - > 0«W II  H

leu II u.
O w t l .

iu i i a  :  w O w l k J u  
in i l e u 0 w  1 là « u. 

K i l l
0 «  I »  I J « .  

1*1  IX .

C O N T A IN ER  SIZE - >
>■ t h i m
a .  m  cn

M O D
a .  i t o
0h  SUH

N a t 0h  Qaart
41 U

(He J Cyl)

F R U IT S  (iRctud* ftcfcfcd aad Sptcad): _ _

App*« * 4 s 0
"

tppteuuc« M d Rad Sour C h tirir t 1 2 1 4 2 1 20
Apncutj Fruit Cocktail. Fruits tor talad, or Mirad Fruit 1 1 I S 1 9 25 34
■errios (a l kinds) aat Grapefruit 7 9 1 0 I S 2 1
f »11 Peart, and Cranberries er Sauce, whole, strained, or pitied C • 1 0 1 3 1 7«V--- 1---rlK B VS 1 0 1 3 1 4 2 1 29
Fteeapplo I S 2 0 23 34 ‘ 4 7
Pkuas or Prunes (ad kinds) 3 4 S 7 9

F R U IT  JU IC ES
Grapdtrutt and all ether Citrus Jetees, Fruit Nectars (tid u d ln t P a p ty». 

Grape J«c e . and Pruna Juice 2 2 3 3 4
Plneeepte Juice 7 1 0 1 2 1 7 2 2

V E G E T A f l E S :
Asparafut. Green m Was leans, a l  «h e r leans (except fresh M M ) .  

Cere (except n e w »  packed aad en-the-cnb). and M in d  V tfe U M et 8 1 2 1 4 2 1 20
F rash Shaded l e a «  ( M n d f a f Urnas and llack-eytd Pees) aad Vacwm 

Pactad Cera 1 2 1 0 1 0 20 39
G re w t. M y  (except Splneek) 1 4 • 1 0 1 4
•eats and Carrets « 0 1 0 I S 2 1
Pees and Tonneau 1 0 1 4 I S 24 34
S a n r i r a t 3 4 s 7 9
T e a u *  C a ta « or C M  Sanca. T e a » *  P u b  nr Puree, and Twaat* Sauce 

(exea« when pecked *  cwaWaaOea dhwars) 1 0 U 1 0 2 1 29
T a a b P a d b I S 2 0 2 S 34 4 4
MvsIwtXMft! Pumpkin 9f Spwisk tttú Spinich 8 1 1 1 4 1 9 24

V E G C T A 8 1 E  JU IC E S ;
T a a u * Juke aad V « e ta h k  Juke cewikt 

er aere T e a » *  Juke
aatlans contamini 71 parte«

4 S 4 0 1 1

Mr- and Mrs. F E- Jetton had 
a* their guests on Easter Sunday, 

rithe following; Mr ami Mrs- Ver- 
nis Lambeth ami children of Goree, 
Mr. and Mr*. Dave Jetton an I 
children and Mrs. Clarence Jetton 
of Munday, and Mr. an«l Mrs. Ed
win Lee Jetton and son, Jerry 
Edwin, of Fort Worth.

Mr.*- A- V. Branch, accompanied 
by her brothers, S- L- and J* C. 
Chamberlin, went to Pampa last 
week for a visit with their nephew 
loiuis C- Chamberlin, who i* in 
training at the Pampa Air Base.

Mrs. Daniels of Paris, Texas, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Freeman of Goree, several days 
last week.

A T  F I R S T  
S IG H  O F  A

v ofcSUSE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday. Tex.
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C a n . Cat

¡tese.

BABY
FOODS

C O N T A IN E R  
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U  CMMat m kittled types and 
n rta tta . a ie n t M M  aad 
C a n «  (ladndtat Castaidi)
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D.CEILANDJ.D .
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

«
«

«

«

T h is  chart w ily  lists point v a lu e s  
for tho m ost popular sixes. See 

the  official chart at your grocer’s 

for other sixes and their point

•VrA*;;

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

REMEMBER.. .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— F o r  Y o u r  M e t t r e e e  W o r k —

W e  a l * o  h a v e  a  n ic e  s t o c k  at 
N e w  a n d  l ' * « d  F u r n i t u r e

DRI ED
M U «

CAUTION

Only Items on this chart require 

of

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

- Office Hour»—
8  t o  I S  AM  
t  t o  «  P  M

Pint National Bank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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On The Home 
• Front
O.K.M. |llti*i»« of 

Infot million

Gan For Vifturj Oarilrnpr>
Victory gardener* cultivating 

(tloU> uwuy from their hi'mc* are 
eligible for extra rations of gaso
line thin summer, if they cun show 
need for extiu mileage, the <>I‘A 
has anno. need. Mileage rationing 
regulations are amended to pro
vide up to 300 miles for six 
months for Victory Garden travel, 
if the car owner: < l ) is regularly 
cultivating a tract of vegetables 
o f 1,500 square feel or more; (2) 
cannot get to his garden any other 
way and shows his lubor is neces
sary to it; (8 ) arranges, if pos
sible to share his car with other 
ga rdener*.

Meats Point* Changed
Reductions on 35 items and in

creases on 16 were point value 
changes affecting meats, fats, 
fish and cheese made effective 
May 2. Advances largely were 
confined to prime cuts of beef, 
veal and pork. Reductions were in 
the variety meats, canned fish and 
other special productions already 
having a low ration point value.

•  •  •

Change in Tire Itation
Passenger car drivers with mile

age rations exceeding 210 monthly 
now are eligible for any grade of 
new tire when their present cas
ings are not recappuble.

•  *  •

More Mileage For Workers
Seven hundred twenty miles a 

month will In* allowed hereafter 
for in-course-of-work driving, nl- 
stead of the 170 miles previously 
allowed. This docs not change the 
mileage allowed for driving be
tween homo and work A car 
owner formerly eligible for an "B" 
ration hook only may qualify for I 
•additional gasoline if he (1) shows 
Tie need“ it for course-of-work 
travel; (2 ) meets regular car- 
sharing requirements; (8) shows 
he is not already allowed as much 
as 720 miles a month.

•  *  •

Job Records of Hi School Students
To help high school students 

find their proper place in the 
army (or in war industry), each 
one will soon be asked to make 
a card record of his school and job 
■history. These “ educational exper
ience summary record”  cards will

E x L i b r i s . .  . By William Sharp

*  “T H E  Y E A R  
OF DECISION : \M6"
$y BERNARD OC VOTO 

Book- of-1ha -Month Club 
¿ «-le ctio n .

DEHYDRATED P O O D , 
NOW  BEING S E N T ABROAD 
TO UN AR M ED  FORCES. WAS 
USED DURING 

COVERED 
W A G O N  D A Y S  . . . .

contain such information as A 
students, academic standing and 
achievement, vocational and pre
induction preparation, wage earn
ing experience, aptitudes, signifi
cant hobbies and Social Security 
Number

. . .
Announced casualties of the

United States armed forces from 
the out-break of the war to date 

I (whose next of kin have been 
notified) total 78,235- This total, 
arrived at by combining War and 
Navy reports, includes: dead 12,- 
123; wounded 13,0-111; missing 10,- 
135; prisoners of war 10,628. 

. . .
Tire, Car. Bicycle (Junta*

The quota of new passenger car 
i tires for rationing in May is

tr
II

It’s Gift Time
For M other. . .  And 

For The Graduate!
Come to our (lift Department for the 

gift you want to ¿rive Mother or the 1D4U 
Graduate.

For Mother we suggest a beautiful 
Plate Glass Mirror. . . .  A set of dishes 
. . . . a Leatherette1 Ottoman, an Flec- 
tric Lamp, or a useful .set in Pyrex. 
You’ll find these items plentiful here.

See the gifts in our Gift Department 
before making your final selection for 
the graduate.

1,006,882 compared with 1,058,000 
for April. Certificates for purch
ase of these tires go to drivers 
whose mileage rations exceed 210 

I miles monthly and who do not 
have recappable casings- New pas
senger cards in May total 50,000 
compan-d with uti April allotment 
of 38,000 The bicycle quota for 
May is 88,200, unchanged from 
April

* • •
Replacements for Tractor Tires
Replacement tires can be ob

tained for farm tractors when 
there are no recapping facilities 
available, the O l’A has announced 
Formerly, no replacements could 
lie had for tires wheih were in re
cappable condition.

. . .
“ Lay Away" of Shoes

Shoe dealers cannot hold or lay 
away shoes for customers beyond 
the end of the period in which a 
current war ration shoe stump is 
valid unless they receive the shoe 
ration stamps in advance, the 
Ol’A has announced. Another 
amendment provides that house 
slippers and moccasins designed | 
for indoor use only are not ra- j 
tioned.

• • •
Group Riding Increase*

Group riding hAs made it* j 
greatest gains in rural industrial 
areas, state surveys show. In these 
sections, the average numlier of 
persons per car increased from 
1.77 a year ago to 3.17 now. The 
average number of persons per car 
throughout the country has in
creased from 2 prior to July 1, 
1942 to 2 66.

. . .
Ceilings on Washing Machine*

Mamimum prices for used wash
ing machines sold by dealers, auc
tioneers nad individuals have been 
established by Ol’A. Rates for

' rental of used washer« limit prices 
' to $4 50 for the first month and 
$-3.50 monthly thereafter, regard-

! less of the type of machine rented.
* • •

Mar-Time Dairy Barn. Fence, 
and Gate.

Units for a dairy burn that uses 
1 a minimum of critical materials 
may Is1 obtained free from the U. 
S Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D- C , by writing for 
a leaflet on “ A Wartime I>airy 
Barn ” How to make fences and 
gates with u minimum of metals 

lean also tie obtained by writing 
1 for the folder “ Wooden Fences 
and Gates.”

• • •
New Ceilings on Beef and lotmb

Retail ceiling prices for beef and 
, lumb will be reduc d one to three 
1 cents a pound below the ceilings 
| originally scheduled to take effect 
1 April 15. Tile new prices become 
effective May 17 and will Is- uni- 

I form throughout the country for
j stores of the same type.

. * ♦
“Our Armed Force."

An orientation book for high 
school students planning to enter 
one of the armed service* has been 
published by the U. S. Office of 
Kducation in cooperation with the 
U. S. Infantry Assoeiation. The 
book, “ Our Armed Forces", gives 
the history, background, ami tra
ditions of the Army. Navy, Coast 
Guard, and Marine Corps, and 
answers many questions It may 
be order«*! from the Infantry 
Journal. 1115 17th Street, North-: 
west Washington, D. C- The price 
is 35 cents per copy; or, to stu
dents, teachers ami whnoln. 25 
rents per copy III i|uuntilies of 
four or more

•  •  »

Shoe. For Nurses Aide*
Nurses aides who need nurse's 

shoes and have no stamp 17 of 
their own, or if members of their 
families, may obtuin a special shoe 
stamp by applying to their local 
ration boaril. I f Stamp 17 is *p«'iit 
for nurses white shoes ami shoes 
are needed for general wear, fur
ther application may be made to 

I the board.
•  •  •

M«ire Nurse* Needed
More than 65.000 women mu-t 

I be a«lded to the nursing corps if 
I civilian health is to be maintained 
j in 1943- There is a drive on to 
| enroll qualified young women in 
June in the 1,300 nursing schools 
attached to the country’s leading 
hospitals.

•  •  •

Part« for Trucks. Bu*r*
Contrary to general opinion.

Four-Degree Cotton end here, visiting with Mr*. 
Haytneo' mother, Mr*. J. A. Hen
drix, and with Mr Haymes’ 
brother, Lee Haymes and family.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Shipman 
and Bill Shipman of Vera were 
business visitors here last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood of San 
Antonio spent the week end here, 
visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Kiland. Mrs Wood is 
Mrs Kiland'* mother

Mr. and Mr* I,*»# Myers of 
Dallas visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mr aiul Mrs I) K. Holder vis- 
j ited with relatives in Abilene last 
I Sunday.

Venice Howard and daughter, 
Joyce, of IVnair, Calif., and a sis
ter-in-law, also of llenair, have 

j returned to their home after sev
eral days visit in the home of 
their suiter, Mr*. Frank Nance-

Mr» Mann McCarty returned to I

her home in Muskogee, Oh la., lash 
Friday after aeveral day* viait

I with relatives and friend* here.

i Krneat Hay ley of Saint Jo, edi- 
j tor of the Saint Jo Tribune, wwa 
here a while Saturday, visiting 
with friends and attending bo bua- 

' imws matter*.t
Mr and Mrs Carl Mahan and

children, Mary Charles and Linda,
j of Abilene visited with Mr«. Ma
han's mother, Mr*. S. E. Wilaaa, 

land other relative* and friaoiki 
here over the week end-

Brin«: Us Y o u r . . . .

TAILOR WORK
LEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS

High Class Work Turned 
Out A t ----

king’s Tailor Shop
Joe B- King Phase 15*

m
A cotton coat «arm rnouxh for 

thr four-degree »rather of a Tex*« 
norther ha* b«-en designed and con
structed hy students participating 
in a special cotton wardrobe pro
ject at Texas Stale College for 
Women. Worn here by Mi * Jo 
Ann akrficld. the rnat i* of a 
medium brown upholstery material 
lined with layer* of cotton and

Ited sateen fabric.
1
owners of trucks and buse* do not i 
need a preference rating to buy a 
replacement part I f  the need««! 
part is not available h>cal!y. u 
purchase order may be placed with 
a dealer.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Travis Lee and little son. 

Janies Travis, were brought home 
from a Wichita Fall* hospital the 
latter part of last week. Both are 
reported to be doing nicely, and 
the father is very much improved, 
alao.

Mr and Mrs B M. Haymes and 
son of O’Donnell spent the week

WE SELL

¡§> m  C ! W J R  W 1M 1W "
Every time you buy a W ar Bond at this 

bank, we sell you two kinds of security:

• Security For America
Bonds buy the tanks, planes, guns and 

drips our country needs for victory. They 
buy security for America!

Security For You
In 10 years, the value of these bonds 

will increase one third. Buy them now for 
America’s security today for your fam
ily’s security tomorrow.

The First National Bank
IN MFNDAY

Member llepositor'» Insurance Corporation

You’ll Like Fuller Products!
In the Fuller line, we have all types 

of mops. Fuller oils, and Fuller wax. 
This wax stands up better than many 
others and gives a brilliant finish. Yes, 
you’ll like Fuller products!

OFFICIAL TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH, AND CHEESE
No. 2— Effective M iy 2.1943

Floor Coverings
Get your floor coverings from our line 

of Gold «Seal and Aimstrong Rugs. W e  
have a nice supply of these, but they are 
going fa>t.

See our choice line of Room Pack wall 
paper. You can get the color design for 
any room you want to paper.

Come here for your Hardware Needs. 
We have a supply of all lines of hardware 
available.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.
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READY-TO- 
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People,“ Spots In The News

Announcement ( >f 
Lee-Davis Weddin# 
Made This Week

Mr ami Mr* T. K. Davis of 
Tulare, C'aiif., thus week announce 
the marriage o f their daughter, 
Miss Iva Oleta Davis, to I'pl. 
Robert Sidney Lee, who is sta
tioned at Savannah, (¡a. The 
couple were married at Rule. Tex . 
on Saturday, April I!', 1!M2, by the 
Rev. C. K. Waiiwoit.

Mr.s. Lee has resided in thus 
section for some time, and for the 
past several years she ha* been 
taking a nursing course in the 
Main view, Texas, hospital. She 
will complete her training some
time next month. Mrs Lee has 
visited in Munday on several no
tations and is known to a number 
of local residents-

Cpl. Lee is a member of one of 
.Monday’s pioneer families. Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lee of Mu 
day, he was reared in this city and ( 
o.ade his home here until enlist
ing In the armed forces some two 
years ago. He was employed by 
several firms here in recent years 
Cpl. Lee has served in a tiumher 
of training camps, first being lo
cate«! at Sheppard Field. He is 
with the ground crew of the U. S 
Air Forces.

Mrs. Lee Will join her h - tend 
at Savannah, Ga . soon after com
pleting her nurse's training.

Myers-Loran 
W edding Held -At 
Rhineland Church

St. Joseph Church of Rhineland
was* thit* seem? of a beautiful wed-
ding c‘ert* moiiy per:formisi TTiurs*
day, Aipril nh at 9:00 A VI to
unitv Mins Monicai C L *r«in of
W ich ita Falls to S#t. Troy Ha roltj
M of Sht ppard Field, Tt xas

Rev. Fat ht* i Laux 0 s. B■ if fie l'
uttni ait the cercini>ny. Th aitar
was oucoralled «rith txi'9t'iHilUi
fio wen8 end urreens.

Libriratus L«orati #ave hî
ter in marna#e. ShiL* wore güAti
of white chaintiliy 1Lace wit
calt* f!(oral htotif ori net back'
IT ft »unti A isweethit*art ruhL-k and
low wiaïst Unie of .softly ahiirred
bodice; thè long felted t*eves
terminiited in poniti-> at haiid The
veil of ihttff inet wa:' held IIn place

ith a wi

id pi 
The

W «

bruis, was
Mary Alio 
Texa*. wh

»«■tie dress 
. of pink i

jquet •! i

«t tended i>i
Lora f Fo 

at in

R E C T O R Y  

* *  '  B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

W A R
BO ND S

AND
STAMPS

Th«- 1n si inan ti>r the grooi
pi Siaiem Ikfffllerigus of

iurd Fleid.
Folk win# : ere mon y a

ry sty le breakfa '«t was ser
he hò iHe bride*a pi
it whsL'h a tiurober <»f rei
ind fr ienda were present, i

*re*t ion the bridt 'A
Yiy thir wedding cake A
WO tl<*rst wiuch was dec
rith a minialure bride and
m top and nt her decoratio
rhite tring.

Mrs Hand«i Myers was foi

ALL «1  T l—Margaret Tynan 22. 
blind worker on marine equipment 
built bv Bendix Aviation Corporation 
in Brooklyn, meets Elco worker F F 
Bulkeley. father of Lieut. Commdr 
John Bulkeley, Navy hero, as guest 
of honor at Bayonne, N J , P-T boat 
christening.

m

TRFADMII 1 INC.
TJSei

doesn't 
get you anywhere, but it 
k«-eps you looking fit. 
thinks Kuth llaxheimer, 
aircraft worker Any dis
senters?

I \ lt.H  CLOWN. I \t'GH J ■ F Br. wn. fib’ median, perches
top l>" ti to entertain Arrw-rican soldier boys mewhere in New 

* ri'.nnen " J o r  has dedicated hi.< 3-month toui to memory of his
m the Lite Captain Don Brow n of the Army Air Corps

Wesleyan Semee 
Guild Meets In 
Dingus Home

The regular monthly business 
and social meeting of the Wesley
an Service Guild was held last 
Monday night, when members met 

* in the home of Miss Merle Dingus.
The theme of the program Was 

i “Concerning Children.*’ Devotional 
was given by Miss Dingus, and 
Misses Kuth Baker'and Jeanette 

i Campbell gave interesting parts on 
¡the program

A social hour followed, at the 
j close of which the hostess served 
rookies and sherbert to the follow
ing mmebers:

Mrs R. L. Kirk. Mrs. Layne 
Womblo, Mrs. O. 11 Spann, Mrs. 
Aaron K«lgar, Mrs Joe Bailey | 
mg. and MiAses Jeanette Camp- | 
bell, Ruth Baker ami Merle Din- ! 
gus.

Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Meets On Monday 
With Mrs. Hi land

SPKINU SEWING 1

of Rhineland and ha* bftn 
ployed at Sheppard Field for
eral months-

The |rcu(n ** the son of Mr. 
Mr- !>onafd Myer* * * f Little 
Trxaa. Sgt. Harold Xycn  w 
ttoned at Sheppard Field.

Sgt and Mrn. Harold Myera 
for a *hort wedding trip to vi 
hi a par.-tit* and Carlsbad Caveri 
They will make their home 
Wichita Fall*, Texa-».

!T P A ts  TO A D V K E fbK

Button- Do Double Dulv
and
;eld.

eft

L

For M other
. . .  On Her 

Davl
Next -undsy i * 

Mo »hr i '* D a y -  R e 

member her oil her day 

« it h an appropriate

gift »hat 'he - ill cn 
joy for many days. Me 

ha.r a varieti of gifts 

that - ill hr |u»t -hat 

she « i l l  enjoy.

Something To W e a r . . .
Mother always enjoys somethin# to 

wear. . . something she didn’t expect... 
somethin# for dress-up occasions, (live 
her a new dress from our lar#e selection, 
or a new purse, #loves, lovely handker
chiefs, or several pail's of sheer hosiery.

Despite the fact that Dry Goods are 
becomin# harder and harder to #et. we 
have a lar#e selection of ready-to-wear 
or dress materials that will be* suitable 
for Mother’s gifts.

Something For Her Home . . .
Mother likes for her home to be dressy, 

too. Give her a #ift to bri#hten up her 
home— the place where Mother rei#ns. 
W e su##est lovely Bed Spreads, and Fal
low Cases or beautiful Lunch Sets. Como 
and look over our stock.

Here you’ll find many other items too 
numerous to mention. A  #ift in dry #oods 
is always an acceptable one for Mother.

The F a i r  Store
Munday, Texas

— Buy W ar Bonds and Savings Stamps—

Coree Girl In 
Recent College 
Cotton Frock Show

The Women'» Society of Chris
tian Service met last Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mr* G. 
U Kilund. This was the regular 
monthly social meeting, and it 
was enjoyed by members of both 

I circles.
Mrs. Eilntid was in charge of 

j the business meeting, after which
Mr». 1, we had charge of the pro
gram proper. Thi* was a continu- 

j ation of the study course on 
I "World Peace." It was prepared
and given by Mrs. W M. Huskin- 

I son of the Shelly Lee Circle.
At the close of the program, a 

■ delici us refreshment plate was 
served to Mines. J W Roberta,

| l*-e llaymei, J. C. Borden. Luther 
Kirk, Dorse Rogers. J D. Crockett, 
K I Lowe, W. A. Baker, W. M. 
Huskinson, G. W Dingus. A. G 

i Hummel, and the hostess.

IS TRANSFERRED
Cpl Clyde Hendrix. Jr . notified 

his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Hendrix, that he left Maryland on 
Tuesday night of last week and 
is now stationed at Tyndall Field, i 
Fla., about 13 miles from Panama 
City. He will have six weeks of 
summer schooling there.

I l*icnic Is Held 
1 Last Sunday At 
The City I‘ark

A number of friends and rii:<- 
tive- in the Uoree area enjoyed *  ^  
picnic lunch in th. city park t *
Sunday The following were pr* 
ent:

Mrs. Dee Jones and childri i a | 
Mi- Jones’ niece anil her famdy, 
all of Utica, Okla.; Rev C. 
Mullins of Fort Worth, Mis* Ei 
ma Cooksey. Mr. and Mr*. Harp* 
Cooksey, Taylor and Alliert Cook
sey, Mr. and Mrs- G V\ Jon* 
and children, Mr. and Mrs- C. \\ 
Edward* and chiltlren nad Mr- ai I 
Mrs. H. H. Edwards and childr.

Mrs. W B. Ilayley and child
ren of Seymour spent the week 
end here with Mr*. Haylcy'a par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Jim Henslrc, 
and with other relative*

Buddy Gafford ami J<*<- Span 
spent the week end in Coleman, 
visiting 
ents.

with Buddy’s grandpa!

FOR her new spring dress, this 
clever young seamstress chooses 

a red and white zinnia print in rayon 
lambskin. When you select fsbrics 
for sewing do take the time to 
hold a length of the fabric up to 
your face, to see if it's really be
coming. Do look for labels on fab
rics that tell you that they have 
patted tests fob shrinkage, »»retch
ing. colorfastnesa and strength . . . 
so that you will know that your 
drras will fit perfectly and look â  
well after months of wear, as it does 
when you proudly wear it for the 
first time! ’

K. B. Sam* of Rcnjunmi was 
here Monday on business pertain
ing to the office of tax assessor 
and collector.

Mr and Mrs. I'aul Ford and 
children of Fort Worth are here 
on vacation for a visit with Mr- 
Ford's parent-. Mr. and Mr*. J. L. 
Ford.

Mr*. Bill Billing.-ley returned 
home last Monday from Independ
ence, Kan»., where she had been 
for some two weeks, visiting with 
Sgt. and Mr». Dan Billingsley and 
little son.

II \S OPER ATION
Mrs. 11 L„- Illackkck was taken 

to the Knox county hospital last 
Monday, where she submitted to 
a major operation. Reports comiaytA 
from the hospital, are that -he i s *  
doing nicely, and she will likely 
ire able to be returned home in 
the near future.

DENTON To create a color- CARD OF THANKS
ful look in th* • lassroom equal to It i* with sincere heart* that we 
the arrival of pring on the cam- thank each and every one wh > | 
pus. co-eds of North Texas State were so kind and thoughtful to us 
Teachers College, including Mis» during the illness and in the death 
t'hlo, Staleup Gore«*, participât- o f our loved one. Mrs. Ada Jordan, 
ed in the an isl N'TSTC Cotton We pray God's richest blessing* 
Frock Style .v w this week. on you all. and we hope you will

F*>rty-thr 
the latest
mal cot toi ; 
style «how. 
spring arti 
Campus E 
ated in pr*. 
annually

-« co-ed models showed 
■ireet, school and for- 
frock« at the colorful 
always a highlight of 
■ ties on the Denton 
il merchant* cooper- 

• uting the *how which 
mphasixes the *«• of

have such loyal friends when sor
row comes your way.

G C Jordan and Children-

Kill Your Big Red Ants
Kill your ants with either of the 

followin# poisons:
CYANIDE CHLORIDE mixed in liquid or granulated. 
SODIUM CYANIDE EGGS which are lumps about the 

size of a large marble.
AND CY A NOGAS which is a very fine du*t and after 

placing in arit nest it turns to a gas.

Let Us Fill Your Prescription

T I N E R  D R U G
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

\
| ZIPPERLESS era trttipire* the 

clever use of button* for a deco
rative side fairer,mg on this pastel 
bLie »pun rayon frock Delicate pea
te! »pun ravon* are lovely to look 
at—and will retain their loveliness, 
if they have passed dry cleaning 

and colorfastnrst test*. Labels on 
garment* or fabric« are your be*: 
guide to satisfactory «ervtceabilirv

cotton material*
Mi*s Stale ip. a sophomore «-le-| 

mentary education major at >\ T- 
STC, i* a member of the I’horeff j 

, «or rity and the Junior Current 
Literary Club.

Mr and Mrs. John Hart of 
Claude and Mr. and Mrs. Sum 
Hart and tpmily of Jack»born 
vi»it«-d with "heir parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W H Hart, over the week j 
end-

Brock Women 
Organize Home 
Demonstration ( ’lub

Fight women nf the Brock com
munity met Wednesday, April 28. 
at f to o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. Klwood Hackney for Use pur- 
p«>*e of organising a Women’» 
Home Demonstration Club.

l>ucite King, home demonstra
tion agent, pre-iili-d at the meet
ing The following officers were j 
eleeted:

President; Mrs. El wood Hack
ney; Vice President. Mr* S. A 
Lusk; Secretary and Treasurer.' 
Mr». F E. Walker; Council Reg»- , 
reeentative, Mr* G. W. Montan- 
don: Reporter, Mr« M R Moon

The foods demonstrator is Mr*, j 
1 G. W Montandon and the cloth- j 
; ing demonstrator is Mr*. Calvin J 
Stone

Other member* present were:! 
Mrs. Luther Wooley and Mr» U«m. , 

! W. Stone,
The next meeting will be held 

j in the home of Mr». Luther 
Wooley and re-caining of chair* 

j was chosen for the demonstration 
j during the month of M«y.

A lovely refreshment plate wa* 
served to the eight members, five j 

i children and the agent

Misa Lucilla Petrus left last I 
Tuesday night for Stuttgart. Ark., 

j «there she is visiting friends snd 
relative« for several day*.

Mias Ida Ma« Spann of Abilene 
visited with relatives and friends 
here ever the week end.

Munday. Texas

Friday, May 7th:

“Little Joe The 
\Vran#ler”

with Johnny Mack Brown, Tex 
Ritter, Futxy Knight 

ALSO NO. 7----

“Overland Mail”
Saturday. May 81 h:

Ihiuhie feature Program
NO 1

“( hetniks”
The Fighting Guerilla*

NO. 2

“Scattergood 
Swin#H It”

with
Guy Kibhee, Gloria Warren

Sunday and Monday. May 9-10:
Jrak Benny A "ROCHESTER" 

— tai—

“The Meanest Man 
In The World” 
“At the Front”

in TsehnieoM.
AMERICANS VS THE MAZIS 

IN NORTH AFRICA 
Also New* and Comedy

Teenday. Wednesday. Thersda* 
May ll- IM S :

“Random HarveHt”
> with

Ronald Coleman, Greer tierson
- --Alee—

“Touchdown Tars”

Have You a Man 
in the Service . 

of Our Country?
0

Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 
Employe? (  DaughtSister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.i .

Size 8”g 12*

Guaranteed Washable \  ^ _
A Blue Star for each person In service

The added "V” Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War I

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

..** !>_.
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UNITED STATUS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

A A A  N E W S
H) M.\K\ IN AI.LKN, Administrative Officer 

Kno* County Agriculturln Uonaervation Association

Record of Cotton Production 
In Knox County for 1912

In 11*41 Knox county farmer* 
product1»! 35,185 bale.*, which 
ct(Uul* 18,179,388 net pound« on 
64,238 1 acres of cotton. Using the 
above figure.* the county average 
yield per acre was 28:! pounds, 
which we will admit was a record 
breaking yield |*ei acre for Knox 
county. Favorable weather and 
nine years of conservation farming 
with the proper management made 
this possible.

However, in 1942, the farmers 
of Knox county again broke all 
previous records including the 
year 1941. The records maintained 
by the personnel of the AAA 
office show« Knox county planted 
and harvested 64,551-1 acres of 
cotton in 1942 with a total produc
tion of 18,829,6lit net pounds or 
37,281 bales. The al >ov* figur» a 
proved Knox county produced an 
average yield o f 292 pounds per 
acre, which exceeds our 1941 aver
age yield by 9 pounds per acre 
and exceed* the bales produced in 
1941 by 2.996 bales.

According to figures used in a 
recent advertisement by a well 
known company each 500 pound 
bale* of cotton will produce 900 
pounds »if seed Using these fig
ures Knox county produced in 
1912, 38,533,100 pounds of cotton 
seed. This amount of cotton seed 
will yield about 13,413.240 pounds 
of meal or cake, which will supply 
the needed protein for Knox coun
ty beef and dairy herds ami plenty 
to ship to territories that do not 
produce the amount necessary to 
take care of their needs. The 37,- 
281 bales will produce 2.887,567 
pound* of cotton linters for gun 
powder to blast the axis and 
4,029.915 pounds of cotton seed oil 
Should this oil be made into lard 
it would take all the m i food 
stamps issu»“d by the OPA to the 
entire population of Knox county 
for the next two and one-half 
years to buy it all. Since it is evi
dent that most of our red stamps

G R A I N
I N S U R E D

R y
J. C. Borden

Insurance

will go for meat and some for 
butter, we have cotton seed oil to 
ship to areas that do not produce 
in quantities a Knox county doe-

The 1,146 cotton producers of 
Kjiox county produced 2,096 bale 
more in 1942 than they produced 
in 1941 on this basis they not 
only added a bale per farm f >r 
victory, they added about 1 3-4
Imles per farm for victory.

Knox county farmers realize 
that cotton is an essential war 
crop as the AAA records i., bcute 
that they intend to incr a - - th*“ir 
acreage by the 10 |ier cent allowed 
in acc irdance with the recent an
nouncement by the Department of 
Agriculture- Knox county farmer 
also realize that there are other 
crops just as essential to our war 
effort and must he produced on 
an ever increasing scale, just a 
industry realized that it i. m i s 
sary to prod ce planes, tank . 
ships, and ammunition, rather th. o 
to produce all guns and no am
munition.

This office hi» - recently sent to 
each producer a record of his cot
ton pro duction a- maintained and 
tabulated from gin reports >ub- 
nii'.ted to every fifteen »lay* dur
ing ginning season. Our record* 
indicate that the 15 gin* locat *-l 
in this county ginned 40,789 
of cotton of this am -lint 109 
bah'* were ginned for liaylor coun
ty producers, 182 bales ginned fin 
Foard county producers, 4.946 
bales ginned for Haskell county 
producers, 230 bales ginned f<>. 
King county producers, 15 bah" 
ginned for .Stonewall county j> 
ducers, 434 bales ginned for 
Throckmorton c runty produ • i . 
and one bale ginned for Fi-mr 
county producers. On the other 
hand liaylor county ginned 1,545 
bales. Foard county ginned 21 
bales and Haskell »• runty gini-ed 
2,163 bales fur Knox county.

Th.r above figures indicate that 
Knox county ginners ginned 6.237 
bales for adjoining counties while 
all adjoining counties ginned only 
3,729 bales fur Knox county.

FQgMCTORY 
BUY
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

WAR
BO N D S

A N D

STAMPS

KEEPING track ol the positions 
and courses of every aircraft, 

surface ship or submarine—friendly 
or enemy—which appiouclira the
rugged North Atlantic Coast is a 
vital war job Thl* Job Is being en
trusted to carefully selected inem- 
Irers of the Women'* Division Of the 
Royal Canadian Air Force, working 
In cooperation with patrol* of the 
United State*.

So secret i* I he work done by 
these Aii Force women in blue Hint 
the exact nature of their duties can
not at this time be di*clos»>d Du» 
on Canada's Eastern coast these 
de> k*operational, a.« they are culled, 
are today standing 24 hour watch 
In shifts—their Intensified training 
having made them efficient, consci
entious and reliable ready to deal 
with any emergency 

They work in specially equipped 
R C A T  operation rooms the secrets 
<d which ai< so carefully guarded 
th.it not even other Air Force per
sonnel can gain entry unless they 
have speiifii business there and 
have not only been Identified to the 
ll.C A F poiii- maiding the en- 
tiaines bill their visit* ..ffiiially an 
thorlzed in writing hy the Air Staff 

The operation* room* in the East
ern Air Command an divided into 
different se< lions In one laige rnoni 
for example, a visitor ran hint 
K.C.A.F women at then post* 
around a large clrculai tabu on the 
top of which is a detailed map <>I 
tile entire North Atlantic coastline 
Wearing earplioio* eveiy minute 
she Is on duty each girl l* directly 
i oiiiii t ted l>y a s* tit t-lc plume Hit** 
to link mil station- Muttered all 
along the East Canadian coast. At 
a table neaiby -it othei R.C.A.F. 
wenten picking up by telephone the 
report* ol the thousands of civilian 
members of lh<- Aircraft Detection 
Corps, an oigu meat ion originally 
started hy the Air Force «olely to 
provide advifnie warning of the ap 
prourli of enemy aim aft Put the 
functions of the Corp- have since 
been expanded to include On pro
vision of informal ion for fire Navy 
and Army

Keen-eyed fl*herm*n, lumber 
men firespotters lawyei* doctor*.1 
cieigymen husine-srin i and evon I 
housew ives located In populated | 
mid isolated -pots all along these 
Atlantic *lioie-. on da> anil night i

■ M ___
! Clerk* in operation* 

rooms of Royal Cana
dian Air Force centre* 

j keep in touch with ob
server* of the Aircraft 
Detection Corps and 

i record movements ot 
| ships and aircraft on 
large maps eovrring 

i that area. The girls 
| work in three 8 hour 

shifts to maintain a 
j day - long record of 
¡ o p e r a t i o n a l  ti ghts.

Above is shown a 
group of airwomen at 
their work.

i Report* are received 
j every hour of thr day 
! and night regarding 
¡ mo v e me n t s  of all 

force* and these must 
' be checked for accu 
racy, recorded and 
mapped to ensure  
knowledge of opera
tions around Canada's 
coastal points. Here 
in an operations room, 
shown at right. AW2 Jeanne Robertson of Toronto, left and AW1 Lo.s 
Hutby. Gibson's Landing. B.C., receive and check information while 
AW2 Hilda Finley of Chilliwack, B.C., is ready on the ladder to pi-t the 
course of the craft.

of Munday visited Mildred Smith 
last week.

Dean and Rosetta Wilson of 
Gore»- visited Angie and Virginia 
Yates last week end.

Jane Hill spent last Sunday 
night with Mozelle Booe of Sun
set-

('• N Smith and A- L. Smith 
were in Wichita on business last 
week

Mrs- J. N. Smith and little 
daughter Jeanette visited rela
tives iri Munday last week end.

I’vt. Weldon Hobbs of Austin 
visited hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hobbs last week

Mi. and Mr*. J B, King of 
Goree visited Mr. and Mi- J- K- 
King lii.-t week end-

Mr. and M r.H, A M S earcey had 
as their guo.-t Mr. Searcey’.-t 
nephew' from Oklahoma last Sun
day.

Pvt. Charles  ̂ate* of Virginia 
is visiting home folks this week-

Mr. and Mrs Claud Hill of 
Sunset visited friends and rela
tive* in the community Sunday.

sary calculations to insure the aae-
cess of the mission, and Ike safety 
of the entire <“rew is depewdwsi 
upon his accuracy and reliability
under all conditions,

“ He will soon be assigned U> one
of the West Coast Arasjr Aar
Forces Training Center navigatma 
schools for an intensive cam t «4 
instruction. We confidently 

j him to scccessfully complete 
1 course and to receive hi*
1 and rating as a qualified Naviga- 
¡tor-

“ It is my hope that you wiB de
rive great satisfaction from tbe

| selection of your son fur this im
portant training and that hi* fi*
ture career in the Army Air 
Forces will lie one of conunneg
success and service.”

Mr. and Mr*. Pippin have air*
received word that their other sm- 

1 in the service, Clifford, hiss yes: 
rffi-ntly completed work oa a 14b- 
mile telephone line on the Soutk 
l .i-!, has ret-evied a prumafwc 
and has been selected to go Lu as 
electrical school of the U. S. Coast 
Guard He has i>een statieved at

DARLAS ( 1.ASK miKEI Port L Texas for tbe pur.
MUTI MKS. ( . V SM1TH nt'Vil’äl rus.

Thi 1);area.* »“¡as* mpi’ re itlv
itt the ht• me of Mr- c. N- Smnth Mrs. i*. \ Wilil lami rviorat^c
in liusiii« ami *•» tal mecti home 1ant TiUtfsda;r f ron» Dayta*^
Each one pre»seiit brn.nigh: a rvp Ohio, whiL*re «ht* had been l or

Week- to visit wit»
Mr L. M. Thump.- prciiid<»nt. ¡ Lieut, iin<1 Mrs- Jack William* SR#

>'f ill»- cl; nf little cilaijgnier. She alia v ï i m

bri«“f  busiHe sia C* wMillfl . At thi: ime Mr. Wi a ms' faht,er in Tmn*autt.-e’

each of fii*t*r mail»- ai mt ly «hile inway and also saw brr
ivork. (lau tent»pr. Mr»• Joe Bill Pieree, W*J-

R* fr»*/mieilit plat»-:4 Wt•re i>erVlMl visited with her iia Dayton.
by the heiste?.* tu M. SlittiMes A V

watrli. report Inmi -li,itele hy tele- 
pimío- thè preselo e m thelr rispet 
tive ateas of li-- tile ¡mil anulen 
Il fieli aircraft. -abmaiines ami 
sttange vessels alni persoti».

The»,, Aircraft Detection Coro-

ohservei * lotta y forni “a line of 
eyes" exteiiunig front Ilo- noitliern- 
musi tip of Labrador. In »-very cove 
ami oli every heailiHiiit a.niiiul New 
foundlnnd, Quebec, and thè Mail- 
linies.

Hath way. J. J. Keel, C- M 
son, C. R. Parker, L. L 
('. I? Armstrong, Orna X 
l). McMahan and the hi-.-'

Pippin Chosen 
As A Navigator i

Pink f ye' Powder

Goree News Items
Mr-, Dtfi Jor< : ud .-ir« > and 

one of Mi* Jure*' niece* ,.- 1 her 
husband and son of Ut. a. Okla., 
vi-ited in thi hiirtu- of Mr- .1 ries’

Harper

.1- neu 
Worth 

and

SEWING MACHINE. Repaired- Fl UWE CHARGERS Thc.-e 
1 am equipped to do anything trie fence chargers ure ideal for 
for u sewing machine; also haw keeping livestock where you 
a few used machii e*. Carl Rut- want them. Reasonably priced- 
ledge, Norton Hou*e, Haskell, Western Auto Associated Store.
Texas- 44-5tp. 44-tfc-

parent.*. Mr anil Mr*.
Look- ey, over the we.Î k v!

Mr a*.il Mr- Dir»breî:
.* pe 1.1 thi week . DÀ .r F r

1 with treir ii-ii and w
■ Mr*. Ev«-r. tt. J-one*
; Mr. gnd Mr* . Frank H;
the wi ek emi iii Believue»
their daughter :md ‘‘annily.
Mr, Jack Coy-

.Mis-» Moselle \'un-iiver
vi-ito r in the home of :
Mr* Melvin Kti■ickla: i of
the f,;r.*t of th. - week

Mr and Mr «. Denni-
Fort NYorth *p*.it t “ii f  w
here. » Isiting their part:
.-th.r relatives-

Mi -. jo.- Le, Kt» attor
day in-irning fiir Kr
w her*- »h«- join« d her
is wit;h thi fi'.r forces
Lee i- the viti o ' Mr- ai
A. J. Ktrsitt--:! f i Gortt.

Rar-.ie!l Butler i* h»•r#'
day f ;rl,»ugh with h..- part

Mr
V

FOR SALE Seed maize, Branton HOUSE FOR KENT Three-room 
comb-, $2.50 per hundred- Jack house, nice garden lot, in north
Freeman, Hefner. 44-4tp. part of town. J. C. Ledbetter. 2c

other relative*- Ramie)) . 
in tht navy.

Mr anti Mr* J. W. M
Houston wer» vi*.tor.* hi 
Saturday-

P- J. Camp visited hi* * 
family. Mr and Mr*. Ran- 

Fall«, «.ver IN

spent
isiting

M d

was a 
and 
■day

*d o f  
k end 

:s and

t Kun- 
Karvs-, 
-d who 

Joe
1 Mrs

a 10-
t.* and 
Irving

re irf 
re last

n and 
Cam i 
week

returned from a trip to San An
gelo. where they visiteii their son 
and family, Mr. and Mr*- Felt n 
Jones and familt.

Mr and Mrs I). G. Jones spent 
the week end in Fort Worth, 
where they viaiti-d their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mr* Everett Jones.

Mr*- R L- TittoLson of Abilene 
was a recent Vi.-itor here in the 
home of her daughter and husband, 
Major ami Mrs. Forrest Daniell. 
Mrs. Daniell returned with her 
mother and »¡-ited there for sev
eral day».

Everyone i* invited to the old- 
fashioned revival meeting which i- 
now in progress at the city park 
in Goree- Keats have been pro
vided. ami thi re is gisil *mging 
ami preaching. It is hoped that 
even larger cr wds will attend and 
hear this out if-town preacher.

Weather Report
Weather rop rt for the period of 

April 29th to May 5th inclu-ivi 
as recorded and compiled by H P. 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Ob-rver:

Temperature
LO W  HIGH

1913 1912

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH. Correspondent

Mr. and Mr- Clarence Bone and 
children of Sunset visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J A Hill 
and family last Sunday.

Mrs. R. li. Jacobs of Midland 
vi*it»,ii relatives in the community 
recently.

Mildred Smith visited Elma 
l.owe of Munday recently.

Joyce Spelce and Janice Haynie

Mr. and Mr*. C C. Pippin ri 
ceived the following letter recently 
from Col- W A. Kabertson o f th 
Santa Ana. C-alif.. Army Air Ba->-. | 

1 telling them that their son, Jack, 
hail b*-»-n char-on a* a navigator:

“ I have been informed that your 
son, George Marion Pippin, ha.* 
been selected by the Classification , 
Hoard for training a* a Navigator 
in the Army Air Force»- I con
gratulate both you and him on thi- . 
achievement-

“ The position of the Navigator; 
is one of utmost importance in the 
combat team The Pilot and Bom- 
hardier are dependent upon hi* ] 
skill and »peed in making necea-

W* are the exclusive ay 
*  ■pinkivt' Powder— » 8 * »  •

warranted to cure “pink eye” m warn 
hard A 5-gram bottle—rcasga t» 
treat 30 to 40 caaea—selli tm Si. U*
Drop in any time and let sa refi ym 
about this new and fully-guaraanaw« 
remedy for the treatment ot am m
lection which annually cauaaa kawww 
to cattlemen mounting U maw mi- 
lions of dollar*.

City Drug Store

FOR SALE -Used Feed Mill. A-l 
condition Broach Implement Co.

WHY N •) 1 - Gulf Kth> I g a -
line and got more miles per 
gallon. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc-

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
riblMins, second shei“ts, mimeo
graph papers, sales pads, etc., 
now stocked by The Munday 
Time*.

IT'S HERE That Good Penn oil 
in cans- We have another ship
ment, in all size containers. Get 
yours while the supply lasts. 
Western Auto Associated Store.

44-tfc.

COMBINE SEASON is close at 
hand Be sun* to check your 
machine and give us your order. 
Broach Implement Co. 45-tfc.

GULF ETHYL gasoline will givej 
you from three to four miles 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline on hte market. R B. 

Bowden Gulf Station. 23-tfc.

I (lit KALE 1936 J. I Case trac
tor in good condition. Has good 
rubber all around and is fully 
equipped with implement* J. R. 
Gaines, Rt. 1, Munday, 42-4tp.

FOR SALE»- A 3-etar Jersey bull. 
2 1-2 years old Production pedi- 
gree for examination. Breeding 
fee, $8 00. Pete Dowell at Grady 
Thornton I>»iry place. 40-tfe.

LOST Between Munday, Rhine
land and Benjamin, wheel 
weight for tractor. Any infor
mation u* to some one finding 
it will be appreciated. Would be 
glad to pay for the trouble. 
Broach Implement Co. 44-tfc.

LOST Billfold on Thursday April 
29, containing personal paper* 
and $63 in bills Libernl reward 
if return**»! to L F Harlan, ot
to The Time.* office-

FOR SALE 8 or 9 ton* of bright 
maize at $26 Lee Bumison, 2 
miles south of town-

WANT TO BUY HOME 
Will pay cash for good five-room 

house Must tie worth the money. 
See or write J. B. Scott, Mun
day, Texas. 42-4tp

FOR SALE Good slightly used 
Cream .Separator. Broach Imple
ment Co- 45-tfc

FOR SALE Case <■ mbit», HMft 
with 2-ft. extension, in fairly 
good shape. A. A. Brooks, Goree, 
Texas 44-3tp.

_____ • ...-
NOTICE I have a two-row trac

tor and have some time for cus
tom work- Pete Dowell at Grady 
Thornton place, phone 127. 2c

F O R  S A L E  —  Porter tomato 
plants, grown out In the open, 
very handy plant* at 20 cents 
per hundred at my place in Mun- 
»lay. John Rice. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Laun-
dry equipment; 5 waehing ma*
chinea with benches and tuba; j
one boiler; one mangle; also big
stand and electric fan- Mm*
Hugh Eubank». Truecott. 44-2c

FOR SALE —Jersey heifer that 
will freshen soon, at my farm 
near Goree J. C. Rice- 1M

of Wichita rail«, <,vt-r " •  wt-ex 
end

Mr and Mr*. Calvin l!,.“- hav.- 
returned from a we«-k’s > - : with 
friends at R -mi-ny.

Mr- Raymond Hutchir.- ha# re
turned from a vi*it in Lubbock. 
wher< «hi- *p»-itt the w> >■* > d with 
her parents-

Mr* Levi n tt Robbinet: of 
Houston has returned to >,*.' -in- 
after a visit with her mothtr and 
other relatives at Knox City and , 
her aunt, Mr.*. Elizabeth C. w ar 
of tht* city.

Mrs. Con Burn* and Mr. Bob! 
Carrol, both of O'D nn«*!!, were 
ri’cent visitor* here with relatives 
Mrs Hums’ family wer, pi»>neer* 
of thi* *»-ctinn, living at Goree 
over a long peiital of time. Mrs 
(,’nrr 1 visited her brother and 
family, Kupt. and Mr*. H D. Arn 
old

Mr*. Rado Hutchm* has return- 
id from Alton, 111., where she 
visite»! her daught-et. Mrt ! i*m-I 
mel Clarke, who is employed in j 
defense work in that city Corp 
1-a‘inmel Clark is serving with tin- 
armed forces on foreign »oil.

Mrs. Wayne Crawf- nl of Silver 
ton is here for a visit with her 
parents, Mr and Mr*. J 
ton. *  aW

Mr*. John Coffman left Tuesday j 
for Abilene, where she is visiting 
In the home of her »on and fan»- j 
ily, Lieut and Mrs A. W Cuff-j 
man.

Mr*. Cordte Knight and daugh
ter, Janie, and Mm* Lillian Em«*t, 
all of Seymour, and Mm* Minnn 
Timmons were visitor* in the 
homos of Mr* S. F Farmer. W. 
W. Coffman and Mr- and Mi* 
Ernest Moore recently.

Mr. and Mr* Hamp Jones have

April 2t>
1Í143
58

1942
64

April 30 55 57
May 1 50 41
May 2 5m 65
May 3 56 50
May 1 48
May 5 6i 68

Rainfall t.i date this
Rainfall t*> 

8 67 inch»“.*-

18)
89
90 
!*6 
93
92
93

“ his date last

84
86
80
92
80

i)0 
)7 in- 
year

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Uae 

them FOR PROFIT ..

THE T I MES
Want Ads

No Curb 
Service!

Due to shortage of labor and other conditions, the drug 
stores of Munday have discontinued ¿riving “Curb Service" to 
their customers. This is bein>r done so vve can serve you more 
efficiently on the inside.

Enjoy Your Drinks In Comfort!
All the drutf stores are Air Conditioned, and you can en

joy your drink or ice cream in more comfort on the inside than 
in your automobile, out in the hot sun.

We believe with this time devoted to serving: our custo
mers inside our stores, we can yive you better service all ’round, 
making- it more convenient for you to be waited on.

It is our desire to render every service possible under 
present conditions. W e hope this move will meet with your 
approval, and that you will bear with us in this matter.

•••••••••••••••••••a
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Rexall Drug Store 
Eiland’s Drug Store

Tiner Drug Co. 
City Drug Store

If

i
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Royal Canadian Au- Force 
Hail Hitler—With Bombs

S. I’. Jetton of (»«»re«* was in
Fort Worth last week, and was ac- 

: companitxi home by little Jerry
Edwin Jetton, who is visiting rel
ative* in the county*

SKMOK X W 'S  

TYutt week we come to the la-
Sentoi>. Kenneth Blanchke. 

rth te the sou of Mr ami 
Joj.e|vh btaachke lie ha*

__ hair, id ue eyes, is 5 feet
iff i i  uà-he» tall, arid weighs 

ICt S' sou - He li Very good in
iWwWkrep.ng, and doesn't like 
pNM and poetry Hi* favorite 
a» nr •* alue and his favorite radio 
peugram »  Tommy Dorsey.

Kafuwth ha- the unique distmc- 
tiec « Í  being the first gradua'«

af K. H S. whose father was also 
a stuiknt of Supt John J Hoff
man.

We hope you have learned a few 
facta and characteristic* of the 
Seniors of HM3.

We have been trying to study 
for exams. We haven’t yet re
ceived our invitations, and are 
waiting anxiously for them.

Jl Mult REPORT
Here are a few poems we found: 1 

Early to lied, and early to rise; ! 
And y u ne\er get gypped by 

those roadhouse guys-

A t The Churches
Misses Jessie Merle OeLosrh 

and Annie Mae King were busi
ness M.-it.r* m Abilene last Sat 
urdsy.

( Ill lit It OF I'llIMST
Announcements

( ari A Collins, Minister

Mrs- H C Henry of Floydada 
came in one «lay last week for a
»u-it "ilh  her daughter, Mrs. C. 
1*. Hitkc r, and her family.

Mb.- Maxine Kilund returned to 
I>alla- last Sunday after u wts-k'.s 
'» lit  here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs li. li F land, and with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mis. (ieorge Spann of
Fort Wor:h vi-ited with relatives 
and friend* here o'er the week 
end.

Guns must be right when Canadian bombers r a i d  Germany. Sgt Les 
Horn, of Virdsn. Min., a rear gunner with an RCAF Halifax squadron 
in Britain watches Sgt. A. T. Tschanter, of W a s h i n g t o n ,  0- C-. a U .  •>  
member of the RCAF,  clean them. —» _

W he n you buy
P A I N T . .  .

¿ a v e  a  r i y á t

to

A man worthwhile, is one who
grins

When the l'oc steps out, and
shouts, "It's twins.”.

Mary had a little bin!
Sh> basted it while humming 

The turkey’s #ue was quite ab
surd,

l!ut then, poor Mary hadn’t 
heard

That her husband’s folks were 
c- m ug.

Ruth, aged four, lives in the 
country.

Seeing a speeding motorist !eav- I 
ing a trail of dust 

She ran to her mother saying:
Oh, mother, that man scared ail 

the dirt out of the road.

SOPHOMORE REPORT
By the time the reader- of thi 

T inn tee this in print m»»t of ' 
ir this school year l 
that is. slate test* \

I
N passive pamphlet missions over 
Germany and tn crushing four- 

ton "block buster" raids Canadians 
have winged their way to the most 
remote targets of Axis Europe 
In the vanguard of the men who 
carry war to the Axis deep into 

Europe were the men who went 
fr< m Canada direct to Britain to 
enh*t In the Royal Air Force.

Following thitn closely were air
men of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, who. gradually after the start 
of the war began to augment the 
glowing might of the K A. F.

By June, 1940. the flow of airmen 
going overseas was increased to 
substantial proportions and the 
R C A F let up i!s fit at bomber 
squadron This single squadron two 
and a half year* later became the 
first Canadian bomber group For. 
on the first minute after midnight 
of January 1. 194S. the first Bomber 
Croup in It C A F history wus 
created Bomber stations, which 
had been operating previously 
under Royal Air Force Command, 
were instructed that henceforth 
they would come under the com-

tb« tew Croup

Mr. anil Mr- \\ A I'umpboll 
of Roaring Spring- »pent the week 

ii with relativi - and friends hern.

_H : HO
8:45 
»  :3t)

morning:
19:5.

Head-mand of
quarters.

Consolidating Experience
There was more to placing the 

group In operation than the issuing 
of an order and the consolidating 
of R C. A F bomber squadrons 
operating in Britain. For two 
months prior to January 1 the 
groundwork was being laid. Senior 
It C A. F. ofh era were being 
trained to assume their new duties 
and the administrative network of 
a highly intricate organisation was 
being erected.

Airmen of the group will now 
operate giant four motored and 
twin motored bombers as a com
pletely integrated unit, subject to 
the strategic direction of the Royal 
Air Force Bomber Command

In the new Bomber Croup, under 
Air Vice Marshal 0 E Brookes. Air 
Officer Commanding, are R C. A F. 
officers and men of w ide experience 
in aerial warfare. Five members of 
the first Canadian h gibn squadron 
are members of headquarters staff. 
Many of the sen: i fficers of the 
Croup have long hours of operation 
flying to their endit

FLOWER PASTEL

it
ver.
I.V n •
Bing

rxtra a 
An- y 

eatrhinj

r the Sophomore* 
writ« a few mor« 
.* here lately, 

kt* any meaner, < r m  they

Ray 4«oe* l p
ie colored preacher called • 
tig flock together ami befo 
started preaching Ï «id

Yes, a I! your rea a-.: for paini
n g  are gummed up in ...PRO
T E C T IO N , from  tun and 
norm, from wear, from un- 
deaniiness.from deterioration. 
. ..B E A U T Y , the craving for 
beauty is fundamental  in 
everyon e (each to hit own 
taste.)

YO U  are assured of this pro
tection and beauty when you 
choose M I N N E S O T A  paint. 
Too can depend en M IN N E 
SOTA’S reputation for honest 
quality, exceptional durability, 
dnrnunif colors . . .  a reputa- 

built through many long 
i of service "S INCE  1870.’’

-Rr«t>irr» and r». you
i rv*n pr*Hirhtnn o thi!
g rt* gilt for ar*Mjt year
and rvery year at hog-lkill in y
all ah gri■A i» pig-» U*et an
pig* f<ret. N«>w ah'ro g;o»ng
you f*>Ik» Romr tin,; if ah pr
to thia C<iir.gtrigatioi any 1
ah am haa got to rat

Sunday Morning Service*
Bible School .10:01)
Worship Hour:

Song Service 11:1)0
Sermon _______    11:15
Communion . _____   11:45
Benediction 12:00

Sunday Exening Service« 
Young People’«  Service 7:30 
Worship Hour

Song Service _____
Sermon _____________
Benediction __________
Sermon text Sunday 

"Behold the Man "  Jno.
Sermon text Sunday night: "The 

Foolishness of (¡od is Wiser thuli 
Men." I Cor. 1:25.

You will receiv. a very hearty 
welcome if you come.

Minister Collins has returned 
home from a very successful re
vival at the North Oak Ave . 
Church of Christ in Mineral Wells 
and will preach at both the morn
ing and the evening services next 
Sunday

Sermon text for next Sunday 
morning will lie: "Christ is All.” 
Col. 3:11. Sermon text for Sun
day night at 8::>tl will be: "Make 
all things according to the pat
tern " Heb. 8:5 The public is 
cordially invited to attend all ser
vices of the church.

in the service* of the laird.
And then make her huppy with 

a little note expressing your love 
and appreciation for her through 
the years and now Remember you 
have but one mother

Ami another thing to remember 
¡is thut you have only one Savior,
! and that every Sunday is the 
| Lord’s day. “ Remember the Sab- 
iNilh tn keep it holy.”

Wont you be found in your place 
in attendance at all religious ser
vices held in y - ir  church Sunday T 

If you are not attending ohurch 
elsewhere come and worship with 
us.

Sunday School at 10:00 A- M 
Morning Worship 11:00 A M. 
Youth Fellowship 0:30 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:15 P. M 
The High School Octet will sing 

, at the evening service

FIRST HAITISI’ ( Hi lft II

VT r i lF  METHODIST ( III Kt II 
l.uther Kirk

Next Sunday is Mother’s l)ay. 
All the music will lie furnished by 
Miss De Loach’s high school 
chorus gills. We will greatly en
joy having these girl* with us, 
and their singing will he highly 
appreciated.

In honor of our mothers and 
what mothers mean to the world 
let’s find <>ur way tn the house of 

I the Lord Sunday.
There will he no preaching ser- 

i vice Sunday evening on account of 
the pastor being in the Commence
ment service at Sunset.

You are always welcome to any 
or all of our service*.

W- II. Albertson.
Yes, Sunday is Mother’s Day 

What will it mean to your mother? 
Perhap- you will help to determine 
that, if .she is living. Let’s remem
ber her first of all by attending 
the worship service* in our church-

Capt. ( ’has I,. Farrington, who 
has been stationed at Biloxi, Mis*., 
came through here last Monday 
for a brief visit with relatives and 
friends. He was enroute to Salt

will bee>. I think it will make her happy ' Lake City, Utah, where he 
t know that we are participating j stationed in the future.

flit

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS

•To

t  » o x r  humr,  n i- i i l r  a n d  Ml- 
,  « n  tm m ll m n n lh ly  * « > m r n l a

Ser l  oar “\earest

cnmERon
S T O R E

IKh 'H M VN  MAV-
By Ih* lime thi* rirw* appetir*

in print w*> will ha'»- fimahi-d tak- 
ng -ur State Fx»m» Hcre * h*p- 

mg »••'H all do wwll
Margaret, who w»» ihal *"ldtre

boy who cbttm* t.»> *«’»• y «Hi y ** f - 
liay* Stili muti at hini*

Alvin* whit notici' wort yoj 
*upp4>«*d lo copy ter» Hmt*# ’ Bat
ter be careful

Hrr«1 ur»' • f*w j « » k • - thouy'it
yoy w iilcj enjoy readmg:

“ W hat becarm- « f  thè hired hand j 
yoj got frora thè city*”

“ He uxed to i«e a chauffeur. ami 
h** crawled uncit*r a mule to »et* 
why hr didn't run **

ga* rationing ha» hit my 
onci«* hard. Bcfore tt »tArted he 
ownrii 10 ita# *U»tion< ¿fui not • oc 
of th«m had a roof ”

**\4i roof * WhaT « i «  thè idea“ ” 
M\<i i>verh* ad "*

GROW THEM YOURSELF. E very day a vegetable or 
frvit take» to travel to your kitchen robs it of tome cf its goodness 
Your surest »ay to get youi full measure o( flavor c id  the vitamins 

ard minerals that come in these foods is to grow yout Own Give 
your neighbor a bond »ithh.i gerden, too, if you have a moment.

TMIE Flowers That Bloom In The 
a Spring—are an inspiration to 
noticeably pretty things such as the 
rayon dress this young lady is wear- 
ng Diagonal tier ruffles are new 
this season, and a bunch of posus 
it the waist is sure "date-bait*. 
Duration kind of wear should hold 
no terrors for you with rayon that’s 
been tested for serviceability a-i>j 
drv -’ - -v '»,,.1

W. W. McCarty 
J e w e l r y

»  graduata naadi 
fina watch I Giva 

a lulovo—for sty la« 
dapandobil-

r
lty and valva ' 
o Butova 
watch is 
b e y o n d  
com pora

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables in the Menu
Every day w* must have i"ini aral* that com«* in the*e foods i- 

kind of fruit «nd a green or ye 1 ow j.r,lW your i "  n. Ito m t tie sat
isfied with raising enough for 
yourself but try to include *oms

'• grtable in our diet to be' sure 
that we are getting the right 
amount of vitamin» and minerals 
that are required to keep our 
bodies well and h" king their best.

When fruit* ami vegetables arc 
i-alhered and sh pp,-d t*» other

for your brother», fathers, and 
friend* in th, «< rvice These can 
In canned Hiui tv .11 aid Uncle Sain | 
a great deal Give your n«ighbor 
a hand with hi- garden, too, if you

Ioom- »on, of their have a moment.

•  Comp/efe Building Service

R F.I1 »K I OF Rimivi III
The end of *cb»ol i* drawing 

nearer every day Dr cart hard’ y 
wait for the day to arrive. We 
hope each one will pa** and enter 
into High School with a determi
nation to do their l'est.

Th« Victory Club had a meet-

placrs they 
food value. We get much more 
fo>d value when eaten soon after 
they have been gathered from the 
garden Now. we must help Uncle 
Ssin in every way possible to help 
wm the war We ran play s great 
part by protecting our own health 
thu* leaving the doctors and nur*- 
e* t«> help with the armed forces. 
We can d«' this by rsi*ing our own 
fruit* and vegetable*. The surest 
way to get your full measure of 
flavor and the vitamins and min-

Mrs. J. R. Rurrueon and daugh
ter, Mr*. Ariste! Thompson, were 
bu-ine-- \ i- ' ¡n Wichita Fall* 
last Saturday.

Mr and Mr- C W. McCarty 
and daughter < f Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, ran,«- n lart Sunday for 
a week's % I - : t with Mr McCarty'.» 
parents, Mr a- d Mrs W. W Mc
Carty-

TELEPHONE

M u n d a y  T i m e s
Commercial Printing

ing on March 27 and officers f»r
the month of May are as follows: 
l*re*i«lent, Edward K«»dder; Secre
tary. Hetty Lou Smajstrala; N ice 
President, Herman Schumaker. 
We are *ure that the»«- officers 
will d« gi*’d work during these 
last few weeks

Mis* Patsy Ruth Kirk v.-u« i 
with friend» ;n Abilene over the 
week end-

Mr*. R. !.. Ratliff and children. 
Jean and Charles, visited with 
relative* and friends in Ilowi«- 
over the week end.

RUBBER
HERE’S W H Y V O I’ MUST  

CONSERVE IT . . .  .

We believe the war will be won largely 

through the uses of rubber! Stop and
______consider the vast amount of rubber that

goes into a large bomber, excluding tires, and you will see the 
basis of this belief.

Conserve rubber by having your tires repaired and recap
ped the instant they need it. This will insure you continued 
oj ration with your old rubber, and conserving the new rub
ber for war uses.

Unbrcwkab!«- watch crystals arc 
being made from the same trans
parent plastic used on plane nose*, 
gun túrrenla and navigation blis
ter*. They- are sealed in place, 
making the timepiece* dust and 
waterproof

Carolyn Jor,r«, daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. Sebern J«ine», left <ne 
tiay last week for San Antonio 
for a visit with their grandmother. 
Mr* T A McCarty Her mother 
took her to Throckroort- n and 
vi«ite*i with relatives there for a 
while.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock la
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS .. M ULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory It

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prieoa for 
your livestis-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PR ICK«

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
«4TLIFF BROS R IL L  W H ITE ,

We have superior equipment and expert workmen that can 
turn out 35 recaps every 24 hours. Money Hack Guarantee 
on all our work. Our customer must be satisfied.

Bring us your Tractor Tiros for repairing. We can handle 
them in any size.

< >ur new recapper, still superior to anything on the market 
enables us to handle this larger variety of sizes at less cost.

Money Back Guarantee On All Work
;& s n fâ is s ia  wsiL$>i

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Approximately 24 Hours Service on Recaps 
Isocated in Rear of Reid's Hardware
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Need Increases 
In Feed, drain

COLL&IE STATION' T.-xas' 
418,0(8) ranchmen uniJ farmers 
have been Kent an urgent pita to 

. |)lunt to the limit of critical war-
^  vmqix and feed crop* for livestock 

this year.
With spring planting well under

way throughout the stute, It. F 
Vance, chairman, Texas USD A 
War Board declared here this week 
that “ this is the most important 
planting season in American hi- 
tory and the number of acres to be 
planted still can be increased "

Asking farmers “ to take an ex
tra degree of chance and plant in 
full the acreage that would bo 
handled under the most favorable 
circumstances," he said the War 
Food Administration, Washington, 
already was working on plans to 
organize latent labor resources to 
harvest this year's crops, that 
plans for more harvesting ma
chinery were being drafted and 
that continued price supports at 
fair levels to minimise risks in the 
market place were benig planned

He explained that the recent 
Food for Freedom sign-up cam
paign in which increases in oil 
crops were stressed in no way 
minimized the importance of other 
essential crops, »jch as feed grains 
and hay.

“ Texas ranchmen and farmers 
are not being asked to change 
their plains this year at the ex- 
ptnse of oil crops for which need 
is even greater than feed crops, 

x but at the rate corn, wheat, oats. 
^  barley and other feed grains are 

being consumed, we will need all 
the acreage to these crops that 
can be planted,” he said- 

J  He referred to a recent report 
from the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics as basis for feed grain 
increases.

According to this riqxirt. pro
ducers who now are heavily 
stocked with cattle, sheep, hogs, 
and chickens will use us much 
grain during the current feeding 
season ns was produced by the 
record crop last year when yields 
were approximately 10 percent 
above the average. He added that 
hog weights now are running 10 
percent above normal while egg 
production per hen is about 12 
percent and milk production per 
cow about eight percent above the 
1932-41 average.

“ Altogether it is estimated that 
the number of grain consuming

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

TRANSPARENT PLASTIC WHICH «CB ffN i OUT 
UlTRAV/OlET RAyS 1$ BEING USED 'N AiRCRAPT 
CONSTRUCTION TO PROTECT PU.0TS FROM

Disabling sunburns

until 1706 70ERE WAS 
A BOCHeiORS TAX' IN 

ENGLAND

TklCkt DïCOVS
Resem b lin g  tw ose in
USE TODAY WERE USED 
3000 YEARS AGO 

By PRFNISTORIC 
NEVADA INDIANS

A
NEW 'AJTO 
GAS M AS* ' 
CONVERTS 

ANV 
CLOSEP
-ryPE  O F
vSUlCif
INTO A

v  r fN T L A T  t o

X  s « -*• V  os oc»
V  i - l . ' l C

The boom
OF A NEW  
G ian t-SIZED 
SELF-POWERED 
CBANE REACHES 
s<yWARD 
r2 STORIES mr- 

AND CAN EE 
OPERA’-ED 
By CNE MAN

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the th ings you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR 1‘KO FIT ...

THE T I ME S
Want Ads

livestock for the calendar year 
1913 will be 10 to 12 percent above 
the number for the calendar year 
of 1912.“ lie -aid.

The report further indicates 
that unless additional source- .,1' 
feed are developed or unusually 
favorable yields of feed grains an 
realized during 1943, livestock 
numbers will have to be leveled 
off and the products perhaps re
duced, Vance declared.

The HAK report points out that 
the number of milk cow- and 
heifers two years old and older 
kept for milk by the nation’s farm
ers on January 1, 1943, was 26,-
946.000 head as compared with
20.398.00 head on January 1. 1942. 
while the total number of all cat
tle was 78,170,000 head on Janu
ary 1, 1943, as compared with
75.102.000 head on January !. 
1942 During the drouth of 19:;’,, 
the total number of cattle was

| 74,369,000 head.
Total number of sheep and 

lambs on January 1, 1943, was
55.089.000 head, or slightly !«.- 
than the 65,735.000 head on Jan .- 
ary 1, 1942, and the number of 
all chickens on hand January 1. 
*1943 was 510,107,000 or about 14
percent above January 1, 1942. 

i Production f hogs has jumptii 
from 60.377,000 head on hand 
January 1, 1942, to 73,660,000 head 
on January 1, 1943-

Texas livestock producer« now 
are carrying a total of 7,518,000 
head of cattle compared to 7,4 14.- 
000 head on hand January I. 1912. 
while the total number of sheep 

'on hand January 1, 1943 was
10.677.000 head compared to 10.-
552.000 head on January 1, 1942 

Indicating the increase in hogs
in Texas, Vance said this year'

. total was approximately 2,655.000 
head compared t«< 2,012.18) head
last year and that the number of 
chickens now was 36,975,000 com
pared to 31, 681,000 on January 1. 
1942

“ Farmers still can increase th« 
numlier of acres they plant to feed 
grains this year but in a few «l.«y.- 
it will be too late,” he said and 
added that to off set probable feed 
grain shortages the most efficient 
use must In* made of every bushel 
of grain, every pound of hay and 
every acre of pasture.

Sidelights At 
Austin

By GEORGE Mol 111;

Wars bring on lots ..
lot- of people. The I.eg.s.atur* 
not excepted. The pro.-« ■ * -• - - n
will lie the shortest 4 fteen
year-, and yet, the v»lu»n f a rK 
done ha- been heavy. City 
cil-„ commissioners' courts. 
boards, etc- usually m*K and
transact busine-- once «-a. t ■« ntt 
But the Texas L «g i« '.i'.n  r 
in regular session only ; • «... • 
two years. And during that t 

: ennial session it must mam .. 1 
necessary adjustments and ; ■ -i 
all necessary finance- f r . \- 
ernmerit of a State emit;«.■ - > r
-ix million people. Whe• « i • ts
are moving a- rapidly a- they art 
in the present emergt ncy. t 

I difficult to foresei just what
ought to be done two years 
5 et that’- what we tr  <: 
takes will he made, and . <:■ ■ n  
cireumstanci-- the wonder - v.j t 
we rloTi't make more than w>

However, the m em »:- vus 
-i* ‘ iou have mis-ed w • 
calls, atte tied more • tie«
i < • t- g-. and ib • • it. t> 

than hit- been the ca-i ;. < t g
tini*. Th<- writei i- i h.i r  • 
thr««* committee- and a - m i« t
of Nine others. Sontetm.es •••it 
or four of them meet at tf.i same 
time It is not line« nu.o> : -r 
m- inln r.- to lie ut the « jn-
til after eleven o’clock a: ■ grit. 
Correxpuniience take- c ••.-.••• .. 1« 
time, arid good help is .-<;,•««

Five meinbt-rs of the M nate, 
and thirteen mitmber* t*.«>
Hou-e. ar«' now in unifoi  , 
their «!>-ks ar«- vacant. Other 
member- gladly do th* work of 
the absent one«, s in« of whom 
may never I*' liai'k On- mem
ber'» Aon ha- been killed the 
Solomon Islands since w> «: ir, 
January Another ha- loft - r-

Club Members 
I Of Union Grove 

Give I’ rogram
Twenty-one 4-H nn mtiers of the 

Union drove school presented a 
program to the Knox City Lions 
Club last Thursday

The club members, who are 
spin sored by Mrs Brunton, gave 

' «me of their regulai club meetings, 
with each member telling of his 
or her activities in th«* club to 

i help win the war- All members are 
taking an active part n the Vic- 

| tory garden program and in the 
production of poultry. Some f the 
m re special activities were the 
feeding of hogs by the self-feeder 
method and the fuelling - f protein 
supplement. Figs that are being 
fed by this method ar< makii g 
-plendid gains, a< «rding to i 
ports of Herman Vurnet!, Lvr«.y 
Re-sell and JUnml I s.

Seven of the bo 
! the new kind of 
(Bonita.) Each m* 
about two acres i 
place in the field 

i a special effort to 
i of this new variety to furnish ail 
the seed farmers might want in 
the Union Grove immunity f • ■ 
plantirig purposes next year. Boys 
planting this se«’d are Tommie 
Montandon, Jimmi A m .... Burt 
Denton, Huntus !'• k. Leroy R 
sell, Kenneth t*riffit •« and Fremai 

j Varnell.
Tommie Montand is president 

j of the club; Leroy Re- ' ll, vie 
i president, and Victor ('ontrera 
secretary. These officers have the 
full cooperation of all other mem
ber-', and they conduct a meeting 
in a manner that i- equal to that 
of an adult club. Th«' next meet
ing will be conduct'd by the girls, 
who ar« equally a- efficient as th« 
boys.

Mis- Lucille Kinu, home demn■«-! 
struti««n agent, gai« the club mem
bers a demonstrat.iin on the pro
per ut« thod of setting out tomato 
plants in order to prevent damage 
from cut worm*, She also gave a ; 
demonstration on the 
tine sulphate spray 
plant lice.

J lanita Allcok « i.- 
onstrator, and Ruth

R O A D  C L O S E D ASSOCIATIONS BUY
GOVERNMENT B O N »

Mrs. Mary Milford and Mrs last week for .-everal day visit 
Bob Jarvis were business visitor- h**r< with Mrs Reagan'.- parents, 
in Seymour last Monday. Mr- and Mrs- R. F • gg-

R D. Gray spent the week end Mr “ '«1 Mrs. Emmett Branch 
in Amarillo, visiting hi* son, Der- sl«9)t the week end in Amarillo, 
re 11, who u j i  training ut the 'S iting with their son and daugh- 
Amarillo Army Air Field. ter-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Jimmie

. . . — . ■■ Branch. Jimmie is in training at
Lee Hayn.es, George Hammett the Amarillo Army An Field 

and YV. C. Cunningham attended 
a Masonic meeting in Knox City 
la-t Monday night.

HOUSTON" -  Taking then port
in the 13-billion dollar war financ
ing drive, the 36 Texas production
credit associations are inveotmg 
approximately #700,000 in War
Bonds this month out of capital 
paid in by farmers and rancher* 
and earnings of thu ussociatMMt
according to President Virgil I*. 
Lee of the Production Credit Cor
poration of Houston.

“ In addition to this institution»:
investment, all of the associa
tions,"  he said, “ are participating 
in the War Bond financing in one 
way or another. Their 23,513 mem-
bers, busy with essential war pro
duction, are buying bonds individ
ually as well as through the in
vestment of their associations’ cap
ital and surplus in bonds.

“The associations are .-p«m*ar- 
ing Viet *ry Clubs to promote the 
ai«- of War Bonds. When a mem

ber purchase* a bond through the 
associations or pledges to buy 
bonds with money received iron, 
ale of certain pledged product* 

his name in placed on the associa
tion Honor Roll.

“ Farmer* and rancher* art 
ready to do their full part hat 

v  ,if«i > irregti 
lar intervals, which makes it dif
ficult for them to participate is 
regulai month-to-month buying,* 
he -uid- “ As they work out f i 
nancing plans for the year, th« 
associations are encouraging them 
to include regular bond purchase«, 
in their 1943 operating plan*-"

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Jarvis 
with Mrs. Jarvis' children. Ho war*
and Harlnii- Thompson of F*rt 
Belknap, over the week end.

use of nico- 
to control

poultry dent 
Dane Denton 

is clothing demonstrator for th«‘
| club

Fome of the sp«« ¡a! activities if 
the girls are: weaving bottmn- 
•oi « hairs, weaving hot di-h mats. 

! making pictures, .-ewing. garden- 
oi and poultry raising

The boys and girls club- an 
sponsoring a -chool Y’ ictory Gar
den to enable them to carry 
their hot lunch project for the «•• 
■uing year They are doing every
thing they can to help win the war 
■flort by remodeling their chit i- 
thus making their home- mor>>

• abb’, and by producing n. r 
food ami fi'ed.

I f . YY'eldom Higginl «tham. 
vbn is station««! at Camp Mc< ■>. 
Win., came in the latter part of

* week for a visit with hi- p.n 
«•nts, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn lligcm 
hot ham. and with other relatives 
ami friends.

Mr-. M. L. Barnard visit«-«! with ;
rb-ativi in Goree last .Sunday. ‘

TO SPONSOR DANCE
ine Rhineland community 1

-¡««nus' ring a «ian«■«• n Thur-duy • 
May 6- ;

Miller ‘
Wichita Full-. Ev« • ;

:

Mi-s Zell Span: >f F■ • 11 V\ rt |
visit««! her father. John C. Spam ;

:
week end- •

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reagan and ‘
children of Fort Worth c m m  u

We Have Parts For 
ALLIS CHALMERS 

COMBINES

REID’S HARDWARE
A (iood Place to I*uy Hardware

Munday, Texas

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

./1-law, And a ' rmer employe« « f 
jthe Senate wa- killed in air u/tiv- 
! ity over the British Isle«. S >, t-h«- 
current world-wide Ktruggli- color- 
:nout of the thing* we do, and the 

i member* genuinely hope that »• 
reach the right nolutinn to th«* 

j multitude problem«» which ome 
te fore us-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

»
a

Huy I'urt* lue From Your . . .

HOME PLANT
Your Banner Ice Pant operates in your 

home community 12 months out of the 
year, supplynjr you with pure ice in any 
quantity needed, and with other Banner 
products.

Banner Ice is always pure, made from 
pure rain water into crystal clear ice, and 
rijrht here at your home plant.

We are now ready to serve your ice 
needs in any quantity, by placing you on 
our regular delivery schedule. Or we can 
also supply you from the dock at our 
plant.

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

People Like Our Service, and . . . .

CASH PRICES
When you sell your produce here you 

yet our best in service, and the cash for 
all your produce.« )ur prices are are riyht 
at all times.

( ome To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
We always try to have a good supply 

of the right kind of feeds for your poul
try and livestock, and here you will ayain 
find that our prices are right.

Sell your roosters as soon as hatching 
season is over . . . Sell only good eggs 
this summer. . . . We will pay highest 
market prices.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

: 1

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets , . . Letter Files . . . Kraft le tter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (iuest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

-,
H

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIFS

The Munday Times

»
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Auction Sale 
Has Biggest Day 

In Manv Weeks
flu oigge.-t auction tale in

eks wa.* experienced last 
*: by 6ht Munday Livestock 

ion Co. m their new loca- 
r. «ppr.x n.iitely one-half mile 

W the okl location. The move 
maipil-lci) la-t week, and 

my am« in readiness for 
T’a tale

big run of cattle ami hog* 
duruig the day. with all 

o f atttle selling about 
_  with bust week.

lay Saga .»old from $13.65 to 
CLUO; wi*.-, $13 to $13.50; can- 
w  and culler cow«. $5.50 to 
$*>>.1*; bat ** r cows, $9 25 to 
n«Ljb. beef cows, $11 to $13.80; 
lmt< Sail * 11l.5o to $12.50; butch
er hull». W.25 to $10 50; butcher 
yiasttif.' $10 50 to $12-50; fat 
yarartiac $12 15 to »15 50; ram 1 
rkvsa. fit.25 to $10; butcher 
aenuhs. #1>).30 to $12.50, and fat 
eahm $12 75 to $15.

S a m ! bum-ne» of plain calves 
sabs by the head from $42 50 to 
lIT-kH

Fishing Again 
At Ft. McKavett

A group from

I GIVE
Y O U

E x L i b r i s . .  . By W illiam Sharp
W. C. Kimbrough 

Now With State
Welfare Dept.

h
BOYCE
HOUSE

w*«k. ju*; prior to opening of i Star»
~JMc fiakmg ««-».-11n for F- Me a gener
kaiw.. ¡n Schle cher cuunty, m of the
Thrir annual fish in« t rip i•ti th. garet /
S«n Salta river. a .

*flse group w h * aomei»hat »moll- 1 Eugene
•r tki* year thaii in year*• pa«t. Br adwi
«4sv they would piteh caiwp on big mus
■Pte Son Sai.» th«- night before and cock, oi
«sut for the 
•per. T « ,  th

fishing season to 
group had dwindled
years, due, perhaps.

Texas has many large and med
ium .'iZ' cil le» but there was .i 
time when the third best “ onc- 
night show town* in the State was 
a place with only 6.000 inhabitant»

Last land.
C. U. Connellee, founder of the j 

town, used some of his oil wealth 
along ¡n 1910 to build what »»<  
perhaps the biggest and finest 
thiat.-r between Port W rth and 
11 |‘aso. Vfur the boom, the show- 
house came under the management 
of A C- Slalcup, an alert »how- 
man, who capitalised on the seat
ing capacity and the network o f ; 
good roads that linked Eastland1 
to rnany nearby towns: Cisco and 
Kanger were only 10 miles and 
Hreckeriridge, Brown wood and Ab- 
llene Were not nv re than 60 min
ute.- away.

The first big road show to play 
a; tne Connellee wa* **l'p in the 
l'i ud-" and \oUr columnist -aw 
the attraction from the very top 
row in the gallery that was al
most being “ up in the clouds!

whose name.« were famous 
ution ago trod the boards 
Eastland playhouse Mar- 
tnghn appeared in “ The 

of Bronae.” Willie and 
Howard (they're »till 

iy favorites) headed a 
ical revue. Raymond Hitch- 
le of the great comedian» 

of all time, brought “ Hitchey- 
Koii"

KLONDIKE M l Kg' MAHONEY. 
THE GREATEST ' MUSHEfT IN THE NORTH 
ONCE CARRIED A PIANO ON H8 
SACK ALL THE WAY UP THE 
CW LK00T PASS • •• /

r KLONDIKE MIKE
iy MPRgILt DCNiSCN

SO PBODf&OVS MAS HAMONSVS 
STBSHont nur sack london | 
usro * " *  as rue BASTS A O * 
'Buquino oayli&wt- rexr 
B'CKAJOO. KAAfCOS A T **r  
MOMOrea, OAAfBSOA/M 
i  50000 no SAT re f

JAC/C JOMMSOM»» •

U'STIN YY i Kimbroug'i 
of Munday has accepted a position 
w n thi Stai» Ik urtm.-nt of Cub- 
lie Wi Ifaio as Senior Field Work- 
r a-'d assumed his duties in 

I'mmpa on May Mr. Kimbrough 
was horn and reareil in Ituffalo 
Springs. He is a graduate of 
B .l.vue hgh -chuol anil North 
Texas State Teachers College. He 
also took an M. A degree at Har- 
liin-Simmons C >llege. 1‘rnir to his 
selection by the welfare depart
ment through a Merit System yx- 
amination he was public school 
-uperinte wli-nt at Sunset, where 
hi -I rveil a« school principal for 
nine yi ura befme liecoming super* 
■n’ endent in .1 ily, 1942 In prepa
ration f f  hi- new duties he hus 
iust completed four \v; ek* of 
training in Austin and Ft. Worth.

The new worker will help ad
minister the Old Age Assistance. 
Aid to the Needy Blind, and Aid 
to di pi rule nt children programs- 
These programs, U-ing financed 

[jointly by federal and state m ne\. 
grant assistance to aged person.« 
who have reached their iloth birth
day. to blind persons who are at 
b ast 21 years of age. and to child
ren under 14 who have lost the 
care < r ,-u’ port of one or both par
ents thr<- eh death, continued ab
sence from the home, or physical 

| or im it  ill incapacity of the pur- 
i nt- In order to secure federal 
funds the state u. required to grant 
aid only to those persons found to 
be in necessitous cricurostance« 
.im1 who qualify under other pro- 
vi-j, -■ of the law.

the WAAC but placed on inactive 
| duty status while in attendance at 
one of the Signal Corps Training 
Schools. While attending school 

| the trainee will be on the Signal 
Corps payroll as a Civil Service 
employee at $1020 per year for the 
first three month» and $1440 per 
year for succeeding months

l pon conipletoin of this c urse, 
approximately six months, the 

’ trainee will Im* sent to one of the 
WAAC Training Centers for basic 
training and then assigned to duty 
by the Chief Signal Officer.

It i« planned to use this person
nel a.s radio operators, radio re
pairs. radio telephone operators 
and teletypewriter oprator*.

Th successful applicants for this 
course will be known u.< WAAC 
Signal Corps Trainees.

Only 1060 women in the country 
will Ik* enrolled under this plan, 
and of this quota only 120 will b*> 
accepted in the Eighth Service 
Command which comprises the 
states of Texas, Oklahoma. Lou
isiana, Arkansas and New Mexico.

Age and physical requirements 
are the -ami* as for the WAAC, 
21 to 45, but 
quirements are that applicant 
niu«t have at least a high .school 
education. Full details of the 
plan can be obtained front any 
U S. Army Recruiting Office or 
WAAC Enrolling Station-

Benjamin Boy Is 
(Graduated From 

Glider School

SHKIM'AKl) FIELD, Texas 
Pfc C. W. Harbert, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mr». Wallace Harbert, of
Benjamin, Texas, ha* graduated 
from an intensive course in Glider 
Mcchnuics and now is prepared to 
blast the Axis as one of America’s 
“commandos in coveralls." Shep
pard Kidd, near Wichitu Fall*, 
Texas, is one of the many schools 
of the Army Air Forces Technical 
Training Command which train« 
the specialist technicians to main
tain our mighty air armada. He 
is now eligible to win a rating 
as a corporal or sergeant and to 
piny a vital role in a new, pioneer
ing branch of service- gliders.

Before entering the school, he 
was trained at one of the basic 
training centers of the Army Air 
Foices Technical Training Com
mand and learned to fight the 
Axis with other things beside« the 

the educational re- j tools of hi* ti«<li

Mr. anil Mrs. (). L- Jamison of 
Knox City were here Wednesday, 
visiting with friends and attend
ing to business matters.

Mr and Mrs. Sied
family visited with 
Hamlin last Sunday.

Y. C Wiggins and Kenneth F. x 
Waheed and ! of Odcs.-a .«pent the first of thi.- 
relatives in week here, visiting in the borne of 

Mr. and Mrs M. F Billingsley.

HARD OF H E A R IN G ?
FREE PRIVATE DEM ONSTRATION! By New York Laboratory-Trained Expert

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 
Ml ND.W HOTEL. Ml NDAY. TEXAS

J

H. had attended
at
«tu

year labor
tom-

•ak

Hat the
ebertagci due to the war 
gelled them to rema n on - 
wilth paint rationing, etc., 
up mueh of the time that hau been 
•fevnted to fishing for many *ea- 
*o«iv Among those locally wh -*■ 
btmt.rx- would not permit their 
«««rare at the opening of the 
■pCT fishing «eas.rn were Dick 
t'kei*«Mi and Ik and Hannah 

At«d this would ha'e been their 
Twentieth annual trip, they rc- 
•railed MiMirhat regretfully. Not 
«Tv arouUl they *’ >n at In* quiet 

trf til* San Saha, but th* 
also furnished food 

hunt. ny\ an»! fr»*

id irrt

the
id the 
runt 
e was 

ma* i

Rotary
n tnat 
of th

i»r and

rea.
and the crowd applauded After
ward, it was burned that the sec 
ret ary of the dub was seated only
a fled from Hitchy and murmured 
the names as tne celebrities eli-

tbey’d game,! over 20 \ • ars na.l 
along the San Saba 

any squirrels made thn
vakiuics!

IK; nomi did go. despite pret«- 
vOg hustfn-«* and •■th« ■ matte- 
THrv are Lyle Stodgb. I ami W 
S. Atkeison of Munday and Henry 
t tfceieim nf Hn-k.ll. Xml when 
:key get bark home they'll likely 
mil Chose who had to stay on th>- 
w*< same fsihing »tones that w 1 
tap any af the past 21) ytarsi

Hb- Guy Hardin came ,n the 
hater part of last week from Salt 
Lab City. Ctah. for a vsnt with 
« *  twocher. Mrs. Nell Har>iin Hr 
•a» being transferred to Sioux 
■Oitjr. Utah, for further training.

The biggest rival of Zn-gfeld’ 
Follies came to town the New 
York Winter Garden's Passing 
Show, and that afternoon the 
bankers and oil stun load«*d the 30 | 
lovely chorus girls in automobiles I 
and took them for a tour of the 
oil field

(a  par Ay audiences thrilled to 
the melodies of “ Blossom Time. 
laug-iMl at las.»* - \Ahite - mins-

voiced singer« and gay, glamoroj. 
women.

Shine Phillip* of Big Spring, 
drurgist-author of the humorous 
and • " fu l book, “ Big Spring.” ! 
.«endi- ■ ne of the letterheads of 
George Mcll»t::e <T Sterling City. 
It read»;

“ C Ranch i >tabli*hed in 1876 
by D H Earnest and W. J Hol
land.

“ W.ather F- recast by Uncle I 
Bill Kellis:

“ Toitay, Fair, dry and windy.
“Totnnrrow, Fair, windy and 

drier
“ Sunday will )»« a clear, dry- 

day
“ All the rest of the week w.ll 

¡be like Sunday, only a little drier,

dj>tler. -andlrr, w 21 - Thci' 
Won’t be any rain ;*■ ak > f dur- 
i..g the entire w< ■-,

And the ranch n tt •»: '‘Tha: k- 
ful for tain or a ..If any time.”

Guy PTool of ( 
and l'a»ey P’Pool 
»psnt thi first of 
ing with their mi 
PPool, and with 
and friend*.

unge, Tex»«, 
Longxiew 

us week visit- 
. r, Mr-. Ethic 
.-.her relative-

Women May Knroll 
For Sigrnal Corps

Aiino-ncement i* inaile hy the 
Recruiting and Induction Section 
f the Eighth Service Command 

tt.it a limited number T women 
,i ..eccptcd into the A A <
for special service with the Signs! 
Corps of the Army •

T:u- w men will be enrolled in

•  Wlicthcr you are a mild, medium or severe case , I T 
whether you use a hearing aid or n o t . . .  important dis
coveries make possible the greatest help ever 
offered to the hard o f hearing Convenient 
terms. Ask fot Acousticon No Obligation ■ M
s > ' A C O U S T I t O N

H E A R I N G  A I D  RASE D O N U S  G O V E R N M E N T  F I N D I N G S

A new typo c: i.-p-raPr for 
soldiers operating either dusty 
or .»moki-filini .nias ha* been, 
developed and ha- already been 
issued in q antit-. :•• our furcia 
fighting on doser front».

IT PAYS TO ADVUTü -K

and “Tias “The B 
î hi- < a na ry “

Scvtw ry, eo* t u mt* » 
if> ut  th**r 
hum* a* il
po ltri AE St LótíSÍ,

my *U 
Cml

Ami «rompan* 
iiv.« w if i  ihf'
i Auch metro*
Sew Orleans 

r of theand .San Francisco. The s 
«tage and it* equipment were such 
that eiaEs rate ghting rffect- 
we re possible. Broadway w-a- 
brought into the land of derrick- 
and mesquite.

All of this « I «  many year* »go 
Memorie» clii.g »bout the old 
stage and perhaps it ha* ghost» 
of hght-f .«•ted dancers, glori«,»-

Announcing a New Exide Battery at 
A Competitive Price

THE IDEX131 . . .  $6,95
Our other Batteries on Sale This Week.

We are giving $2.00 besides the ex
change value of your old battery from 
Saturday, May > to Saturday, May l.r>. to 
acquaint new customers with our merch
andise and to jtrive old customers a 
chance to gret a new battery while they 
are still available. This is a company 
deal and can last only one week. So 
don’t wait as it is a limited offer.

See us for Filter cartridges to fit every
thing- in the oil cleaner line.

SUM M ERIZE NO W !

Magnolia
SERVICE STATION

DON L. RATLIFF. Oprrator

•Your Fnendly Magnolia Dealer”

Atkeison's
Pound.

Lou ».ar a

Fresh Green Beans
New Potatoes Pound__

Strawberries >. . 
Fresh Blackeyed Peas 
Fresh Corn 
Cucumbers

Per ta r

Pound

Pound.

LIBBY’ .-

25c
7c

25c
15c
5c

15c
8c

(4 j - int« per can)

25c

Lb

Pound

36c
Rod p - t» p«-r pound)

22c

Tomato Juice Throv 14 ot ca

Bleach T. . ..
Folger’sCoffee ......
MRS. TICKER'S

Margarine 
Flour $2.15
Instant Coffee 32c
Virgoro $1.50

CANNING SUGAR
You C a n  Now Apply At County Hoard

EGG CASES—Only 2 5 c  Each
1”) Dozen Size, heavy pajver lyoard. Will 
save you enouvrh to pay for them in few 
trips to town.

0 l t l t C l S O ? t o

T H E

Nunday
TIMES

A F U LL  Y E A R —

. s o
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

$2. )rar Kl»»» hrrs

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping (»uides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!


